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Coup for Niemeyer 'nLatest Young Democrats Row 
impeachment proceedings 

against SUI's "oung Demo
crats' President Jobn Niemeyer, 
L3, Elkader, took nearly a com
plete reversal when the organi· 
zation's executive committee 
met fot the second successive 
evening Tuesday and gave Vice 
President Fred Strawn, A2, 
Garrison, a vote of "no confi
dence." 

peachment proceedings Monday I ported the original statement in the Iowa City, first district commillee· Strawn. If either man received a Strawn, the exeCiltive council con· of the committee - thus giviDg Tuesday and believed that the 
cha~ging Niemeyer with misrepre- hope that it would "encourage John man, objected to the procedure 01 vote of "no confidence" by the exe· sidered his "no confidence" vole bim a vote in the proceedings. move clashes direcUy with the 
sentmg the SUI club to state om· to intensify cooperation" within the the vote, explaining that the pre'l- cutive council, Niemeyer said it as bis resignation. "These tactics are a deliberate " . . 
eers, not acting o~ b~siness replies club. She withdrew ~er second of dent and others inferred from 8 was agreed by both he and Strawn Strawn clai med tbat witbout bis disregard of the constitution lor his ~nstitutiOD, Jhat it JJ unCOlllUtu
to the state orgaOlzatlon, and ques· the moUon, she saId, when she statement made by Strawn at the the person receiving the negative submitting a letter of resignation own use (Niemeyer's), and 1 think hoaa1. 
tionable tactics in all-eampus elec· "realized that the whole thing w~s Monday meeting that if be were to vote would resign. "Before the the decision is unconstitutional. are furtber evidence that his ethics The first vote of COIIfldenee for 
tio.ns I~st year. a personal argument based on un· receive a vote of "no confidence" meeting Fred agreed tbat if he lost He added tbat a question arose are not above reproach," Strawn Niemeyer reportedly carried by a 

The Impeachment resolulion col· founded charges." he would resign. he would resign." Niemeyer said. before the voting took place as to said. .. 
lapsed Tuesday when executive In the executive committee meet· Slr~wn said Tuesday that " I( I Strawn said that he made it whether or not Mike Carr, LB, "I see I have no olher choice vote of 9 ~ favor, 1 abstainlDg, 
councll member Barb Murphy, M, ing caUed Tuesday by Niemeyer, did make that point 1 express lTj,Y known beCore the vote that be did Manchester, was constitutionaUy a but to appeal the resignation be. and one agamst. On Stra~'1 vote, 
MI. Pleasant, withdrew her second the clUb president called for a vote deep regret for not making my not intend to resign, and thaL a member of the executive council. cause I feel It is highly unconstl- two were reportedly in his favor 
of the motion, and the fact was of confidence for Strawn and him· feelings clear." vote of "no confidence" was not up He continued, that in order to as· tutional." Strawn said. He added and 10 agaiDst. 
established that Fran Loeb, Sev· self. Strawn said both he and the Niemeyer contends that he and to simply the people on tbe exe- sure his vote, Niemeyer exercised that Richard McAnaw, G, Towa A public statement by members 
eoth District Committeewoman, acting chairman oC the committee, Strawn had agreed before the cutive council, but the entire or- his authority as president and ere· City, Cirst distrJct committeeman, of the Young Democrats Executive 
could not vote. who replaced Niemeyer upon his meeting on two votes of confidence ganization . ated what he called "committee and Dale Wagner, state president Councll will be published tomar-

Strawn had initiated the im- Miss MUrphy said she had sup. own request, Richard McAnsw, G. - one for himsel£ and one lOT According to both Nicmeyer and A," and appointed Carr chairman in Des Moines, agreed with him row. ---------------------------

At Ole Miss 

Did Bobby, Barnett 
Discuss Meeting?' 

u.s. -Russia 
Wheat'Sale 
Is Expected 

WASHINGTON (AP) - High Administration sources said 
Tuesday the United States is on the verge of selling more than 
$300-million worth of wheat to Russia and East European 
Communist countries. 

President Kennedy is expected 
to announce a grain sale arrange· 

countries. Past American policy 
has discouraged U.S.·Soviet trade. 

Ar~icle Alleges Phone 
Talk Before 1962 Riots 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Talk of guns and the threat of 
mob violence punctuated a purported phone conversation be
tween Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy and Mississippi Gov. 1\oss 
R. Barnett over the admission of James Meredith to the Univec
of Mississippi, Newsweek magazine 
reported Tuesday. of the transcript, had no comment 

The conversation took place just other than to refer to Newsweek's 
before the campus rioting that left statement that "the Justice De. 
two dead and hundreds Injured in partment, which said it was myst!· 
September 1962, tbe magazine said fied as to how such a record came 
In its Oct. 14 edition. to light, did not deny Its accuracy." 

"Nobody would say where it 
came from," Newsweek said, "but "That's right," Guthman said. 
last week a few people had their "That's all I'm going to say about 

iV' hands on a transcript of some of 
the telephone calIs" between Ken- In Jackson, Miss., Barnett could 

not be reached for comment. His 
nedy and Barnett. office said "he won't be available 

I Edwin O. Guthman, Justice De· all day." 
partment information officer, ask· 
ed about the source and accuracy Here is some of the dialogue 

Newsweek said took place as the 

Look Out! 
Wide-Open Drive 

Today for Miss SUI 
Althou,h tod,y I",'t F rld.y the 

13th, It ml,ht be I food Idea for 
SUI mIl .. to .,ey In bed .ny· 
w.yl 

Th.r. bee.un open campaign· 
1"1 by Miss SUI c.ndld .... I. 
• llowed III d.y I"". 

When .. ked wII.t to •• peet, 
p.,tant Director John DI ... I. 
horlt, A4, Ced.r R.pld. replied, 

"Your ,U ... II •• good •• mll1tl" 
Netur.lly the 11 hovsllll units 

InyolYed er. keepll11l th.lr pl.n. 
e lecret for ftlr of Imlt.tlon. 

officials discussed tlie impending 
arrival of Meredith and U.S. mar· 
shals : 

KENNEDY: "I will send the 
marshals that I have avallable up 
there in Memphis and I expect 
there will be about 25 or 30 of them 
and they will come with Mr. Mere· 
dith and they will arrive wherever 
the gate Is and I will have the head 
marshal pull a gun and I will have 
the rest of them have their hands 
on their guns and their holsters. 

"And then as I understand it he 
will go througb and get in and you 
will make sure tbat law and order 
is preserved and thal no harm will 
be done to Mr. (Chief Marshall 
James McShane and Mr. Mere· 
dith." 

ment shortly, perbaps at his news But mil, .tud,nts cln be .ure 
conference t his afternoon, the 

Russia and the East European 

BARNETT: "Oh, yes, general, I 
was under the impression Lhat they 
were all going to puIl their guns. 
This could be very embarrassing. 
We got a big crowd here and if one 
pulls his gun and we all turn it 
would be very embarrassing. Isn 't 
it possible to have them ali pull 
their guns?" 

sources said. lands have had continuing farm th.t before the dlY I. ov.r, th.y 
troubles, worsened by drought this will have .ccumulated numtrov. 

The White House announced late year. The Soviets 1!ave already book match.l, I1Ime t',I, .tc., 
Tuesday the President is delaying bought around $6OO-million worth of .dv.rtI.ln, the cllft.rant candl· 
his news conference by two hours wheat from Canada and Australia. d."I. 
- strengthenIng speculation that It was understood that the U.S. And there will cert.lnly be 
he ~ght announce at that time his Government has received confirma. pl,a. of "Vote for our candidate 
decIsion ~n sale of th.e wheat. tion through diplomatic channels Thursday, she'. the ,reatest." 

The WhIte Hous~ sald that Ken· ·of the Soviet wheat interest, pre· On. thll11l i. d.flnlt,. Th,re will 
nedy will mee~ WIth news~en at viously expressed by Russian pur· be no c.mpal,nin, In any Unl. 
4 p.m. ~~ST), m~tead of.2 0 cl~k, chasers in private trade circles. Ylr.ity buildln, •• xcept the Un
as speCIfIed earher. It dId nothing East·West affairs adviser Llewellyn lon.nd dormitories. Thl. I. I 
to confirm or deny that a decision Thompson P., •• nt Bo,rd rul •• 
on wheat might be disclosed at ----.--------------------
the conference. 

Presidential pre s s secretary 
Pierre Salinger was asked the 
reason for the time change and 
replied: "It's more convenient for 
the President's schedule." 

KENNEDY: "1 hate to have 
them all draw their guns as I 
think It could creaLe harsb feel· 
ings." 

BARNETT: "They must all draw 
their guns. Then they should point 
their guns at us and then we could 
step aside." 

LT. GOV. PAUL JOHNSON: "It 
is absolutely necessary that they 
all draw their guns." 

Newsweek said Barnett later be· 
came apprehensive "lest any of 
his constituents suspect him of c0-
operating with the federal govern· The schedule is pretty mucb 

blank, as officially annoUl\ced. , ment." 
The Soviets were repo\1ed to 

have sbown fnterest in buying some· 
$250·million worth Of the grain, with 
Hungary, Czechoslovakia and Bul· 
garia bidding for anot)ler '$60 mil-

BARNETT: "You understand we 
have had no agreement." 

Student Senate 
OKs Shaff Plan 

.~. 

Mock Election 
Approves Measure 
By Unanimous Vote; 
Backs SUI Pep Club 

The Student Senate voted 
Tuesday night to hold an SUI 
mock referendum on the Shaff 
P I a n. The resolution, intro
duced by Student Body Pres
ident Mike Carver, A4, Wav
erly, passed the Senate unan
imously. 

The election will be Noy. 20. 
Before it passed the measure, 

the Senate voted to amend Carver's 
original resolution to limit expen· 
ditures Cor tbe referendum to $20. 

The Senate will sponsor open de· 
bates on the merits of the Shaff 
Plan - which would reapportioa 
the Jowa Legislature - before the 
mock referendum. Jowa voters will 
vote on the conlroversial plan in 
a statewide referendum Dec. 3. 

Th, IIttl, ,Irlllcki h., lip. to no .Yali - the Sabin 
orll polio Yaccil1t thlt sM iu.t ,wlilowed is odor· 
Ion .nd tasteless, but It may proted her a,ainst 
polio for year. to come. TIl, vecclne is adminls. 

"red fo infants yl, • dropper, to Y04ln, child ..... 
In a spoon or paper cup, .nd to olcl.r children and 
,dults absorbed in •• u"r cube. 

Two "policy statements" will be 
drawn up by the Senate, one back
iD, the pian and the other oppos
iDg it. The statement which wlns 
tb& majority of votes in the mock 
referendum wlll be publlcized in 
the state as the majority view of 
SUiowans. 

Carver said he hoped both the 
student senators and the student 
body at large would profit from 
discussion of the pian. "We have 
a responsibility," he said iD intro
ducing the measure, "to briDg tbe 
Issues of the Shaff Plan before the 
students of the campus." 

Flora Moves 
To Bahamas 

MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - Hurricane 
F'lora regained strength Tuesday 
night and bore down on sparsely 
populated areas in the Southern 
Bahamas, causing little damage 
and posing no threat to the U.S. 
mainland . 

Flora's force left Cuba devastat
ed, while Fidel Castro narrowly 
escaped drowning in flood waters 
left by the hurricane. 

The story of Castro's mishap was 
broadcast Lo the Cuban people by 
Radio Havana in the wake of a 
government order halving their 
food rations to compensate for 
crop, poultry and livestock dam· 
age. 

Radio Havana said Castro near· 
Iy lost his life while traveling by 
automobile along the island's cen· 
tral highway to Holguin. They halt· 
ed at the La Rioja River wbere 
high water had washed away a 

Oral Polio Vaccine 
Doses Start Sunday 

See Page 3 for Registration Blank 
"V-Day" one, the first oral polio vaccine clinic in Johnson 

County, is sel for Sunday. 

SUlowans and citizens of Jolmson County were urged 
Tuesday by officials to receive their first dose of the Sabin oral 
vaccine at this time even if they 
have received the Salk vaccine. 

Mass distribution clinics wiH be 
set up to administer the oral vac
cine at three locations in Iowa City 
- Iowa City High School, the sm 
Field House, and the Civic Center. 

Few places are equipped to store 
the materials and administer it ef
fectively to large numbers of pe0-

ple. 
The Sabin vaccine Is a live virus 

vaccine which belps the body de
velop immunity. It differs from the 
Salk vaccine in that the Salk vac-

Other clinics will be set up on the 
same day throughout the county at 
Hills, Cosgrove, Lone Tree, Solon, 
OxJord, TiHin, Wellman and West 
Branch. cine is a dead virus vaccine and 

IN OTHIR ACTION Tuesday 
night, the Senate gave a vote of 
con£ldence to the SUI Pep Club. 
The Pep Club wal criticized by 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor Har
riett Hindman in an editorial in 
Tuesday's Iowan. 

Miss Hindman charged that the 
Pep Club is not serving the purpose 
for which it was organized. She re
ferred specifically to an attempt 
to hold a pep rally for the SUI 
football team Sunday after it had 
returned from winning its game 
with Washington. The "rally" 
drew only a handful of students. -

Wally Snyder, seDator at large, 
introduced the motion to back the 
Pep Club. "I think the things they 
have done far outweigh thill," be 
said of the pep rally incident. 

THE DISTRIBUTION clinics will although the three types of vaccine 
be open between noon and 4 p.m. are combineiJ into the Salk vac· The Senate also approved a m0-

P . h' t . th cine, four shots are given over a tion by Carver to establish a com· 
ersons WIS 109 0 receive e I . ts 'ttee to deal ·tII vaccine should fill out the pre· reg- period of Dine to filteen months. . P aID . comml ... WI 

istration form printed in this paper With the Sabin oral vaccine eacb complamts Crom mdlvldual ~tu. . 'dents. The Senate had a complamts 
and take it with them to the clinics. type can be glv~n separately by committee which was discontinued 

A nominal donation of 25 cents is mouth, Cour to eIght weeks apart. I w 
Radio Havana sal'd Castro and ed t hid f h t The Sabin vaccine works wlthin a a e years ago. request 0 e p e ray t e cos A3 

three aides transferred to an am· of the vaccine and other materials. week, usuaUy. Merle Wood, ,Cedar Rapids, 

bridge. 

f was appointed Town Men repee-
phibious truck or the crossing. The Three doses of the oral vaccine Tbe Sabin vaccine has been giv- sentative to replace Jim Kelley, 
swift current pushed the vehicle are necessary Cor full protection. en to more than 100 million people wbo didn't return to school this 
against a tree and waves washed Polio is caused by three different throughout the world. semester. 
over its open back. Swamped, the known types of polio virus. In order The clinics are a project of the -
truck began to sink. to be fully protected against polio JOW8 City Junior Chamber of The temporary executive a])-

Peasants quickly backed a heavy an individual must be protected Commerce, Johnson County Medi. pointment of Jim Kopel, G, Mar
truck to the water's edge, knotted against aU three types. There are cal Association and the Johnson sballtown, as PeopJe-to-People 
ropes to the truck and hurled the separate oral vaccines for all three County Pharmaceutical Aasocia. Commissioner, was aiIo approved. Carver made the executive ap. 
free ends to Castro's party. The types of polio virus. tion. pointment in lieu of asking for 
prime minister and his aides V-Day two an~ V-Day three for Dr: . C. E. Schrock and James Senate confirmation of the appoint-
pulled themselves to safety. receiving the st:Cond anCi third Shank of .Iowa City are 'CO'Chair- Ji1.eht because the- Senate b.1f not 

Castro completed' bis trip to Hoi· types of vaccines are scbeduled for men ot U!e proie.ct. Assisting at the }let officilrJIy approved commission-
guin 00 a bus. Nov. 10 and Dec. 8. clinics will be nu~ lrom John· er status lor the position. 

The eastern provinces of Oriente THE SABIN vaccme has two ad. so)) County, Phi Delta Theta frater· , ' '1 
::' . lion ... ' , . I 

KENNEDY: ''That's correct." 
BARNETT: "I am just telliog 

you - everybody thinks we are 
compromising. " 

and Camaguey, prime producers of vantages over other pOlio vaccines. nlty, Coralville Heights Womea's COLLATING MACHINE~' 
sugar cane, catlle lind colfee, we,re It is easy to take, . ~bout one-hall Club, Hawkeye Citizens Ban!! Radlo The library at SUI has acquired • 
hardest hit in Hurricane Flora's teaspoon of vaccirle 1&. placed on a Club and stUdent nurses - from collating machine whicb u8es an 

However, after ,Tul)Sdl!Y' mo~n
lug's 'weekly breakfast of Demo
'cratic congressionallCl!<len at the 

f ' White House, 'Senate lea<\er Mike 
Mansfield said, "To the best of 
my knowledge, no firm offer" has 
been made by any of the Com· 
munist countries to purchase tJ .S. 
wheat or other grains. 

The Montana Democrat suggest· 
ed to newsmen that Kennedy would 
like some "inlUative" from appro· 
prlate congressional committees 
and farm organizations before 
making up his mind. Mansfield 
was vague about the nature of 
initiativel he has in mind. 

The Kennedy Adminialratlon is 
reported to have been taking 

.. domestic political soundings on, 
wbether pltbllc senttm.nt I. would 
tavor sahli to the lton Curtain . 

Breezing Along 
BrM" blow. hair of J.cquelln. Ktnntdy ••• Itt yl.1tetI Crete T_ 
dlY ,on . trIp throu,h hl.toric GrMk 1.I,nd. which Ihi .. lei fulH11ed 
"the drellm of my 11ft." Set • ...." P ... J. -AP Wlr ........ 

KENNIDY: "I am just telling 
you that we are arriving and we 
are arriving with force." 

Then Newsweek described a later 
conversation during which Barnett 
indicated he was apprehensive 
about gathering crowds. 

BARNETT: "General, I'm wor· 
ried, I'm nervous, I tell you. You 
don't realize what's going on. 
There are several thousand people 
in here, in cars, trucks, several 
hundred are lined up on the streets 
where they are supposed to land. 
We don't know these people. We 
can't control people like that. A lot 
of people are going to get killed. It 
would be embarrasing to me." 

KINNIDY: "I'll send them 
(Meredith and !be mac I b a Is) 
back." 

five-day visit to Cuba. 8Uga,r cube and ea~en ~ Small child. Mercy Hospital. • '. , opUcal system to match up nr show 
The Agrarian Reform Institute, ren receive their from a dropper. : d iii c rep a n cies in manllSCriptll, 

whJch is in charge of food pro- Second, unlike sonie other pollo OUTSIDE IO~A- • \ paintings, ' bandwrltlng, pap e r 
duction and distribution, said the vaccines. the individual is not only ' On ThanksgIving Day in 1891 SUI money, and the Ute. One IdIoIar 
marketing of coffee was halted be. immunized against polio by being football team defeated the Uni- bas used such a machine to do In 
cause the crop was just in the protected with antibodies in bis verslty of Nebraska, 22-0, in a two years a job of detectiq er
process of being harvested. blood, but he is also less likely game played at Omaha. It marked rors in early printed material 

Carlos Rafael Rodriguez, cbief to be a carrier of the disease, and the first Un:e an SUI football team whicb would have taken 40 man-
of the institute, said the Soviet therefore may not transmit if to p_Ia_y_ed_ou_ts_l_de_th_e_s_ta_te_. ___ ....:...y_e8_fS_to_d_o_wi_thou __ t_l_t. ___ _ 
Union has agreed to transfer te> other unimmunlzed people via the 
Cuba 5,000 tons of coffee the Rus. digestive tract. 
sians had bought from Brazil. Thus, even if one has received 

West Side School Site Nears OK 
Hardest hit by the force of the the Salk vaccine shots he should A site for 8 new West Side Ele- property offered by J. WeDdaD 

hurricane were Camaguey and also receive the Sabin vaccine to be mentary School neared approval by Thomas and Edward W. Tbomaa. 
Oriente provinces. The government fully immunized, the Iowa City Board of Education '!be Board liked that an qree-
said it bad no means of calculating Due to the fact that the vaccine Tuesday night. ment for the transaction with the 
the exact damage and number ot comes prepared In large qWlnpties The site offered Is 01) the north· olwuen be prepared anti preHDt
dead since thousands of ,persons and must be kept ~yzen U)1t1l used wl!St . COrner of Melrose Pm jOlt eel to the Board at Ita nul moatbll 
were still isolated by the storm. it is available only a~ I11U1l cU"lc8. aCross the atreet from tb4i',OCber' meetiq. ' _ .• ..J • .. I • r_ 
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McC orran Act "igHf enC'!lor:sed····-bx SDC 
AND 'COMMENT 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. ',1'" lowl City, lewl 

RO;fC freshnlen show . 
voluntary system works 

TODAY is, the last day for freshmen to enter SUI's 
voluntary ROTO programs. Already abollt 350 men have 
Signed up for either Army or Air Force ROTC_ 

This is the first year freshmen have been able to 
Choose to enroll in the military training program_ Formerly 
they were told they must take a glven amount of militant, 
training in order to graduate. ' j 

The size of the freshman ROTC class should be an 
encouraging note for the militnry. Instead of having a large 
group of unwilling. uninterested cadets to teach the basic 
military drill, the ROTC officers can now concentrate their 
effort on a smaller, yet sizable, group of interested cadets. 

This turn out of freshmen proves that a voluntary mili
tary program can fill the need for more trained officers just 
as well 8S the foreed program did. 

Th respon e to the ROTC enrollment proves that 
a few orientation periods are sufficient to explain ROTC 
to freshm n and interest them in it. Compulsory ROTC has 
be n shown to be unneces ary. 

-Jon Van 

It's not hardly worth it 
LAST FRIDAY, Secretary of Defense Robert Mc

Namara announced that about 375,000 serVicemen, serving 
mainly in Western Europe, Japan and Hawaii, would no 
longer be eligible for overseas pay. Another 225,000 men 
will continue receiving the overseas allowance - remain
eligiblll under a new system based on duty in a place of 
"undesirable climate, isolation and lack of normal commun
ity facilities." 

This announcement came only three days after a $1.2 
billion military pay increase bill was passed by Congress_ 
McNamara's decision to eliminate overseas pay in many 
areas, although granted authority by Congress to do so, is 
highly questionable_ It is a decision tha t cannot be justified 
as an economy move, and it is a decision that can have a 
definitely detrimental effect on the morale of our armed 
forces. 

Under the pay raise bill, an enlisted man with a rating 
or E7, E8 or E9 (top non-commissioned pay grades) will 
get a 25 a month pay increase. lIe will lose all but $2.50 
of it, however, if no longer eligible for overseas pay. Con
gress had rather definite ideas about the hoped-for effects 
of spending an additional $1.2 billion yearly on military 
pay. The pay bill was designed, just as the half billion 
dollar pay increase and proficiency pay bill of 1958 was, • 
to make the military service more desirable as a career 
undertaking. thereby saving this nation millions of dollars 
in retraining expenses and making our armed forces the 
most professional in the world. 

Most career servicemen will see over seas duty tours , 
two or three times during their 20 year career (usually 30 
months per tour). The career force then, that segment of 
the service which is the backbone of our armed forces, 
"'ill in effect bave had a pay cut instead of a pay increase 
during parts of their service. A good many first· term serv- . 
icemen will also be affected by the overseas allowance cut 
and this will become a factor in deciding against a second
term enlisbnent. Morale is a tremendously important item 
for the cold war serviceman - especially for those serving 
in foreign countries - and McNamara's decision to curb 
overseas pay will certainly lower that morale. 

It is estimated that cutting overseas pay in some areas 
will save about $58 million a year. This is not a particularly 
impresslve figure to begin wlth, but it becomes even less 
so upon examination. The saving will largely be offset by 
an increase of about $40 mmion in separation allowances 
iforwen who cannot take their families overseas with them, 
4lbo«t $2 million will go to men who face combat situations 
in Vietnam ($55 a month per man) and another $1.2 mil
Hon will be lost under a 10 per cent increase in cost-of
Jjving allowances. A net savings of about $14.8 miUion. • 

This is hardly worth risking a Significant part of what 
the $1.2 billion a year pay biJI is trying to do. 

-Dennis Binning 

'The-'Dallg Iowan 
TIN Dtdly Iowan II tortrten 4114 dUd by ~ 411411 gOlHlnlld by II 
board of fi~ ItVdHt t1WiM .lected by 1M ~ body lind four 
'""'- appoInt«l by 1M pr.uknl of the UniuenUy_ The DaUy Iowan', 
editorial poUcy .. IlOl .. .", .... of SUI .mnlnUfratlon poU4y til 

opinion. In l1l'i1/ fJIItfIcu"'. 

T. thl Editor: 
Hearings are currently being 

held by the Subversive ActMties 
Control &en! (SACB) for Ad
vance, a New York-based Marxist 
youth grouP. to determine whe
ther this organitation should be 
prosecuted under those provisions 
oC the McCarran Internal Secur
ity Act which make it mandato y 
that all organizations designated 
by the Attorney General as "Com
munlst-controUed. -directed, or 
·infiltrated" register with the Jus
tice Department as "agents oC a 
foreign power_" Such hearings -

• indeed the McCarran Act itself -
have no validity under constitu
tioDal law. and we wish to make 
it quite clear that we consider 
this actiOIl by the government as 
rank persecution and inquisitorial 
thought control. 

WE BASE THIS conclusion on 
the foUowing ·observations. 

1. The McCal'ran Act is illegal 
and unconstitutional under the 

provisiOns of the first and fifth 
amendments. Such witch-hunting 
serves only to beighten cold-war 
tensions and reinforce cold-war 
ideology. 

2. It is an attempt to suppress 
progressive. left, or radical or
ganizations moving for social 
change by the insinuation that 
such organlaztions are bllt the 
puppets of a foriegn and bostile 
power. 

3. The decision is based on a 
principle oC "parallelism." The 
mere advocacy of positions simi
ar to those of the Communist 

Party is considered evidence of 
"Communist-domination." An or· 
ganization so condemned not only 
suffers the stigma oC guild by as· 
sociation (something which our 
constitutional and legal system 
and traditions have always sought 
to prevent). but the actual paral
lel positions held by Advance, 
which brought them to the atten
tion of the Jusitce Department, 

to 

are thereby discredited as some
how "un-American" or risky. 
Millions of Americans have ar
rived at these po iOOns Indepen
den! of subversl ve Intent. These 
positions included: 

aJ a demand for United States 
cessation of all nuclear test
ing 

bJ a demand that the United 
States make an effort to re
duce hostlle actions directed 
against Cuba, (Advance 
protested the illegal block
ade of Cuba last October.> 

c.) opposition to and demand 
for repeal 6f the McCarren 
artd Smith Acts 

d.l opposition to leg i s I ation 

Business is booming ' now, 
but export program needed 

By RALPH McGtLL 
Washington Notes : Evidence 

slowly is accumulating here that 
at least some of the nation's busi
ness leaders have removed the 
dark glass of political fear and 
prejudice and now see how spec
tacularly we)) they have fared 
during the Kennedy administra· 
tion. 

The gross national product, 
which two years ago was viewed 
so gloomily. is up about $8 bil
lion over what it was when Mr. 
Kennedy took ollice. There is 
strong indication it wllJ climb to 
an astounding $100 billion Increase 
by early 1964. Profits are at an 
all-time high despite the fact 
wages also are up. In point o[ 
fact. the federal debt. about which 
there is so much hand,wringing. 
makes the government look very 
good by comparison. This debt 
has a percentage increase of a 
IitUe more than 13 per cent since 
1946, but in the same period, pub
lic spending by municipalities, 
states, and other local govern
ments has vaulted to more than 
300 per cent. 

PRIVATE SPENDING has had 

an even more rapid advance. 
Since 1946 it has moved upward 
until it is closing in toward a 400 
per cent figure . The latest sta
tistics on personal commitments 
for private purchases bought on 
the installment plan reveal that 
today we. the people. are spend
ing 13.6 per cent of every dollar 
we earn after taxes on install
ment buying. This is a historical 
peak. Ten years ago a good many 
economists were shaking their 
heads gloomily because 11 per 
cent of every dollar earned was 
being spent on installment. In 
1945 the figures were a mere 3.4 
per cent. 

There are plenty of worriers 
today, but they largely are con· 
founded because the average 
banks, despite all this spending. 
are heavily loaded with cash put 
there by frugal savers. Person· 
al incomes are. as aforemention· 
ed, at a record high. American 
wl\ie and salary earners are 
drawing $20 billion more than in 
the same period last year. 

Against all these astronomical 
peaks the federal debt. witb Its 
small percentage Increase of a 
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U~i~ersity Calendar 
I 

Wednesday, October' 
3:30 p.m. - General meeting to 

ilxpla1n Business and Industrial 
J'lacement Office' ~ervices -
Chemistry Building Aud. 

ThursdlY, October 10 
7 p.m. - Dolpbin Snow begins 

- Field House pooL 
8 p.m. - Art films of China -

Macbride Auditorium. 
Friday, October 11 

12:20 p.m. - Classes suspenied 
for Homecoming. 

1·10 p.m. - Alumni Registra· 
tion, Union Main Lounge. 

7 p.m. - Homecoming Parade. 
8 p.m. - Union Open House; 

dancing in River Room. Pep 
Ral!y and Presentation of Home
coming Queen, Old Capitol Cam· 
pus_ ~ 

8130 p.m. - Dolphin Show, 
Field House Pool. 

8 p.m. - Graduate Psychology 
Colloqulem - Room EI05, East 
Hall. 

s.turdlY, October 12 
9 a.m.-noon - Alumni Registra· 

tion, Union East Lobby. 
10 a.m. - Annual meeting of 

Alumni Association, Shambaugb 
A"ud. . 

11 8.m. - Physical Education 
Majors A I u m n a e Association 
meeting. W113. Women's Gym. 

1:30 p.m. - Homecoming Foot
ball game, Indiana. Post Game 
open house, Field House. 

7 p.m. - Dolphin Show, Field 
House Pool. 

8 p.m. - Homecoming Dance. 

Maynard Ferguson, Union Main 
Lounge; Leo CortimigUa's Or· 
chestra, River Room. 

9 p.m. Dolphin Show, Field 
House PooL 

Sunday, October 13 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Germany and the 
Berlin Story," Dr. J_ Gerald 
Hooper, Macbride Aud. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture: "Beowulf and Bede." 
Professor John McGalliard. Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, October lS 
4:30 p.m. - Meeting for Grad

uate Students who will be candi
dates for college teaching or ad
ministrative positions in Febru
ary or September. 221A Schaeffer 
HalL 

Wednesday, October 16 
4:30 p.m. - Meeting for Seniors 

and Graduate Students who are 
candHlates for elementary or sec· 
ondary teaching positions in Feb· 
ruary or September. 221A Schaef
fer Hall. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or
chestra Concert, Main Lounge, 
Union. 

Thursday, October 17 
6:45 p.m. - Meeting for Prac· 

tice Teachers (elementary and 
secondary) unable to attend the 
Wednesday meeting. 221A Schaef
fer Hall. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Series : John Ciardi, poetry editor, 
Saturday Review, "Why Read?" 
Main Lounge. Union. 

bit more than 13 per cent. 100ks 
very good indeed. It is, to be 
sure, a huge debt, but it reaches 
Its present -size largely - in fact. 
almost entirely - because of two 
world wars and a Korean con
flict that was enormously costly 
in life and income. If the cost of 
these three wars could be elimi
nated. Uncle Sam would appear 
very conservative insofar as debt 
Is concerned. 

One new influence on the econ
omy is the Common Market. An 
increasing number of U.S. firms 
are buying interests in European 
companies. or are establishing 
their own in order to compete in 
the huge consumer market across 
the Atlantic. These plants will 
have a somewhat adverse effect 
on jobs at home and, in time, 
may become a political issue. 

MANY FIRST RATE econo
mists already are urging a strong
ly pushed, well organized export 
program, with the Congress giv
ing It plenty of help. They do not 
any longer see the 3s-hour week 
as any real aid to solving unem
ployment. The new machines and 
techniques produce too much to 
make hour reduction meaningful. 
The new oxygen blast furnaces 
being rapidly installed by Steel, 
and the continuous-casting pro
cesses now being built. for ex
ample. produce much more steel 
in 35 hours than coUld be turned 
out by the open hearths in 68 or 
more hours. Men in Steel look 
with awe at these new oxygen 
fUrnaces and speak oC their tech· 
nique as "instant steel." The con
linuous-casting process will abol
ish many hundreds of jobs. The 
first plants are being built. 

We have know-how and massive 
production ability. but we have 
too many closed minds that op
pose a great export program pro
vided with whatever legislative 
assistance is necessary. And we 
still have closed minds who think 
the Kennedy administration has 
been bad for business. 

Dlstrlbuled 1963 
by The Hall Syndicate, Inc. 

(All Rights Reserved) 

Or so 
they say 

Adolescence is a time of rapid 
changes. Between the ages of 12 
and 17. for example. a parent ages 
as much as 20 years. 

-Thl Putnlm County Graphic, 
GrHnc.,tll, Ind. 

• • • 
Now tbat the Senate has passed 

the test ban treaty. even the milk 
tastes fresher . 

-The Colorldo DailY 
• • • 

Did you hear about the Mexican 
exchange student who went to the 
bookstore looking lor the be~t 
seller, "Tequila Mockingbird"? 

-loWI Stltl Dilly 

University Bulletin Board 
UnMnlly lullelln lo.rel nollc., must be rKelved al The D.lly Iowan office, .Room 201 Communlca. 
tteM Cenler by noon of lhe cley before publication. They must be tYIoecI _ .11'" by. an ad"l .. r 
or officer 0; the o,..nllltion belnl publicized. "uroly _III fullCtittnl art net ellllllle for Ihls 
Metlon. • 

• ~'M"R 
AUDIT IURIIAU 

OF 
CI.CULATION. 

THE MATHlMATICI aOLLOQUI. WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL SWIM. UNIVIRIITY LIIRARY HOURS: 
"ublilher ....••.• Id •• rd ........ tt itj wlll meet ~ 4 p.m. Thul'lld.y MING wID be 8vauable 4-5:15 p.m. , Monday·Frlday: 7:30·2 a.m.- Satur-
.dlter ........ , ..•.. , ,~ ... Peal! Mills, SJ.1t Phy~ _ IIdln •. Prof. ~ol\n Monday throuih Friday at th. WOlD- d.y: 7:30 a .m.-IO p.m.; SunC!ay: 1:30 
-" .. Inl ... or ·. :.. r.-..u,.~ .. . alrch of til University of Ne' en'. Gym pool for student., Itaff p.m.-2 a.m. Service Dew: Monday-

Publlabed lIT Student PubUcIUODl, 
IDe.. CoDIIIIUn1eat.loDa Center, Iowa 
el", Iowa. da1ly eseepl SWld.y and 
lIonday. and le,al holiday •• EAttred 
U _on<klaal matter at U. \JOlt 
.,.. at Iowa OIIT UDder tlIt Acl 
vl Conar- of lIarCh 2. 1m. 

" Dial 7~1t1 from noon to mIdnlPt Ie 
report new. llema, women's , ... 
!Ie1M and allllOUJleemeDIa to TIle 
Dally Iowan. Ultol'ial oUleea are III 
tlIt c-munleatlou Center. 

1uIIac~ ...... .,. ..mer .. 
I..... , .-0 II' III adt'aneel 
a\J[ IIIOD 1I.r: tC: montha, p. 
By mall In Iowa, .. per year; lilt 
-tha, .; three mootha, II. All 
lllber .... .....mpUolla, ,1' per 
~L_. 111 0 ot.... ".10; tIiNe _.-.'UII. 
'I'be AIIoelIted Prell .. IDt1t1td .
eluaIve17 to til. uae W hpubllea
tkID aC all .... leeal .a., printed 
111 tbII _=-1' .. ...x .. III! AP 
newa aDd tdIea. 

City Idltor .•...•....... ele '.'!ler. bru1ta will speak. The title o. his and facult)' whlel. Thuroday: •• .m.-IO ('.m.; Friday and 
News .tlltor ... ... .... • rlc ZMCkler lecture Is "On InIormation rules alld I Saturd.y: 8 a .m.-5 p.m., 7-10 p.m. 
.ports .tlitor .... Hlrrlett HI_n Capacity for Flnlte-Stale Cbannels." SENIORS ANO GRADUATI ITU- flIeIerve 01llY); Suaday: 2-5 pm., 7-
E~or .. l.p"" Edltor .•....... . ~on Van Coffee wlll be served at 3:30 p.. . DENTS (ex<luslve 01 the Collele of 10 p.m. (Reserve only). PhotodupU-
• ..utor . . .. ~ U IiINn Proctor (lll.IO) Englneerlni ) who are Intet4sled tn, cation: Mond.y-Frld.y: 8 a.m.oS p.m.; 
Clllet ~ra,..., _. Jot Lippincott __ securing pollllons In the buslne",IDo JlondlY-Thunday: IHO p.m.: Satur-
A~~j,;I~d,=,! .IIIMI Q PARENTS COOPERATIVE IllY; dustrlaf, or governmental fields duro d.y: l~ I .m. until noon, 1-5 p.m.; 
"MI. 1M". Edl .. ,J. 1 . . '!\~ IITTING LEAGUE. ThOle Inttr",ted Inll the ac,demlc year llltl3~ are Sunday. U p.m. 

Alit. loclety Hltor .... Phyllis CroWl AUa at 7·5346. Those desiring slt- ed by the Buslne .. and Indultrtat VETERANS: Eacb ttudent under 
Aut. PlIot.,.raph., . _.'- 10bl:nl:it In membership should call M ••. \Ian urlled to attend a ... eeliDIl aponaor'l 

• oldvertlllnt Olroctor .. Irv Gro ..... n ~7J"oUld caU M .... D.nlel HUfl at ~~~'l::",t9 ~yIC;:900n p.:.ed~td:-. PU50 or PL834 mUlt Ilgn a form 
Advertlslnl Mlne .. r ... Olck Ra .. n . Chemillry Bulldlng Auditorium. to cover hi, .ttendance Sept. 19-90. 
Cleillfl ... Mf"r_ '" Cathy 'ltchtrulld The form wID be a .. Uable In B-B 
Aut. ClastlflM Mer_ .... Alan kotok GRADUATE STiJDINTS plannlnf UDlvenity Hall on Oct. 1 trom 8:30 
Nal'l. AItv. Mer •. . .. Glry .pUrl"" to teach In eoUege or to _k ad- THE GRADUATI PlYCHOLOCJY a.m. to noon and 1 p.lD. to 4:30 p.m. 
oldv. Contultant ... . Dennll I"'nlntl mlnlltratlve pollllon. for next year Colloquium will meet Friday, O~o-
Ad .... hotOlrtpher .... It ..... lKh'l should attend a teacher 'placement ber II, at 8 p.m. In 1105 Il •• t Hall. 
Circulilion Mer • ........ Jim Collier meellnl at 4:30 p.m., Oct. 15, In 221A Dr. CDarles Eriklen. Unlveralty at 

Schaeffer HaU. IIUnols, w1ll speak on Perception IUd 
Tf'IIttoft, I .. rd of ItlNNn' "ullll- Motivation. 

utlon., Inc.: Nancy C. Shlnn. ~4; 
Marilee R. TeegeJI'rAJl LM S. Tbel
"D'rLl; Alen I. ouch, A4; Larry 
D. ravl., ASb' Prof. Dal. M. Benta. 
Unlverllly _U rary; Dr. Geof" S. 
-.ston. OoUege vl DeatlltT)'; Prof. 
LesUe G. Moellu, School of Jounsa1-
11m; Prof. Lauren A_ Van D)'ke, Col-
I ... of Education. ____ _ 

Dill 7-4191 It ~ 40 not I'IC!8lft your 
DeIlY Iowan 7:JO a.m. '1'be Dally 
Iowan clrcula on ottlce In the Com
munlcdlon. Center II Q,en frOID • 
a m. &0 5 p.m. 1I0ndaJ tbrOu.h FrI
!lay IUd troln~ 10 =:rturdaY. lb.lre-tloocI .. 4ia papen 
.. Dot ...... lhI.. ul ."'1')' .tlMt wW 
be mlde to cornet *r .... wItb .. 
IlUI 1liiie. . 

liN lOR' AND GRAOUATI STU· 
DINT. plaDDl1Ilf to teach In &Ie
meniary or Mcondary Iclloola for 
next ye.r should attend a te.cher 
placement meetlnt at 4:30 p.m., Oct_ 
16, In 221A Schaeffer HaU_ 

PltACTICE TIACHIIlI who are 
unable to come to the Wednesday 
-tint shDUld attend • pl.eement 
meetlnf .t 8:45 p.m_, Oct . 17, In 
221A Schaeffer Hill . 

THE INT"~ATtONAL wo,."~ 
.... Id Hllel,e, AIIOClatlon: Ar",bI 
v •. Swlt .. rlall4, wID meet SU9d yea 
2 'p,m. at the men', Intramural Id .• 
Tldleta are on Ale at tbe llio en', 
nm otllee or at the Ileid. 1 . 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA· 
TION holds a testimony meetllllf 
each ThurlCl.ly arternoon In the Eaat 
Lobby Conlerence Room of Union at 
5: 15 p.m. All are welcclme to atlell4_ 

INTIR-VARSITY CH R II T I All 
FILLOW."." an Inlerdenomlna
tlonal group of studenUi meeu 
every Tuesday In the Ea. Lo_ 
Conferenee Room of the Union -to 
ronslder vanou. toplca of ,eneral 
Interest. All are corillalb lIIv1iad to 
attend. 

IAIYlm.RS miy be obtallled b, 
call1lllf the IYWCA oftlee duriq thl 
allvmoon .t &2240. 

RHO D •• SCHOLAR.HI" lor 
.tudy at Oltford are offered to 
I,unlon, tenlon and gnduale stu
dent. In all fleldl. Nominations lor 
thlJ yea"'s competition must be 
made In m1d.()ctober, and potential 
candidate, are aakeo to conIer .t 
once with Profeuor Dunlllp, I08-B 
S.H., Ext. 2173. (lO-li) 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
Cafeteria open U:SO • . m .-l p .m. 
Monday-Saturday; &-e:4lI p.m., Mon
day-FrIday; 11:30 a.m.-I::IO p.m., Sun
da)'. Gold F~ather Room open 7 
1.m.-10:U p.m., Monday-Thursday; 7 
1.m.·ll:G p.m., nlday; • l.m.·Il:45 
PIlI. Satllrd.y; 1-10:45 I.ID. Sunday_ 
Recr .. tl4n are. ppen am.·1l p.m. 
MoallQ-Thunday; • a .m.· 12 mid
n1ihl, frldl), aDd Sllurday, &-11 
p.m. 11iIIda7. 

dealing with the Universal 
Military Training and Selec· 
tlve Service Statutes. 

A GLANCE at this list of politi
cal convictions should convince 
all but the totally irresponsible 
and unreasonable that there is 
nothing here which is subversive 
?r cr!mi~al by the wildest leal' of 
lmagmatlon. 

To require that Advance - or 
any other organization of a CUl
tural, political, or social nature -
should purge their minds of such 
ideas is to demand that the 
people of the United States re
duce themselves tq the level of a 
rubber stamp carte blanche of the 
present administration and resign 

themselves to silence. t. 
The Executive Committee of the 

SOCialist Discussion Club wishes 
to make public its support of Ad· 
vance in the fight against reac· 
tionary McCarren Act persecu
tion . which we feel is in the 
most hideous tradition of Mc
Carthyism. Any state that deems 
It necessary to suppress political 
positions. whether held by the 
majority or a small minority. has 
reached a state incredible to the 
minds of socially conscious citi
zens. When one voice is sup
pressed, thought-control is exer
cised over the minds of millions. 

WE URG~ ALL citizens to re~ 
acl to this suppressive, right
terrorist action by writing to their 
congressman and sen'ltors, to the 
President and Attorney General. 
to their local newspapers. and to 
Advance, expressing their solid
arity with Advance on this issue. 
For at stake here is the issue of 

freedom - freedom of speech and 
of association, freedom to dis
agree and openly disapprove of 
the current state of affairs in our 
nation. Past lessons have taught 
us that freedom is not easily reo 
gained alter it has been yielded 
up to the power establishment. 
We must never compromise in the 
slightest degree our constitutional 
rights. or we shall lind at the end 
that we have given up all. It is 
apathy and the compromise of 
personal opinions which allows 
the rise of fascism and military 
dictatorship. and the destruction 
of democratic institutions. 
Executive Committee, 
SOCtALIST DtSCUSSION CLUB 

Marcia Steinbrecher, A4, 
president 

Dick Potter, Al, 
vice-president 

Paut Craig, A2, 
treasurer 

Dan Kelley, A3 
James Mellen, G 

Proposes clothes for Cuba 
To the Editor: 

The moral bankruptcy of the 
United States foreign policy is 
onc.. more evident. Hurricane 
Flora has wrought destruction on 
two Carribbean nations. One of 
Flora's victims is one of the most 
tyrannical and oppressive dicta
torships in the world today -
Haiti. The other ioS a victim of 
United States hypocrisy and stu
pidity. The other is iJ stout and 
sturdy nation which has been 
struggling for the past five years 
to overthrow the past heritage of 
despoiJation and grevious injuries 
in a geologic instant. For those 
five years the United States has 
failed to understand the agony of 
a people trying to build itself a 
new place under the sun. 

What is United States policy to
ward these two nations? One is 
part of the Free World, so 
called. (The "Free World" in
cludes Portugal. Spain, South Af
rica, South Viet Nam, Formosa -
all of which groan under arbi
trary iron-fisted dictatorships.) 
This nation is Haiti, the govern
ment of which the United States 
tried earlier this year to over· 
throw - from a distance (nothing 
as blatant as the United States 
intervention in G u ate mala of 
1954). 

THE OTHER NATION is part 
of the "Communist Bloc" so 
called. (The "Communist Bloc" 
includes Yugoslavia which re
ceived immediate and massive 
assistance in its recent earth
quake disaster.) Cuba will receive 
no United States government aid 
(AP dispatch in t1~e Des Moines 
Register, 8 October 1963). 

Everyone eats in Cuba. Every
one has shoes. Everyone goes to 
school. This is not the case in 
Haiti. Haiti's social and govern
mental system is as backward 
and regressive as any in the 
world today. But no matter, 
Haiti is part ot the Free World. 
Cuba is not. 

So much for the professed 
brotherhood of man I So much for 
"Loving Thy Neighbor"! <Only 90 
miles separates the Good Neigh
bor from Cuba!) So much for tol-

erance (cven without brother
hood). One more ~lIy of erosion 
is worn in the mythological field 
of nited States idealism. 

ARE THE CUBAN people any 
d iff ere n t from the Haitian 
people? Not according to Ameri
can mythology. All men are cre
ated equal. Arc lhe Cuban people 
any different from the Chilean 
people? The franian people? No! 
Hurricanes kill Cuhans as well as 
Haitians. HUl'ricanes kill Cubans 
with the same terrible finality as 
earthquakes kill Iranians. Yugo
slavs and Chileans. Cuban p<.'Ople 
fecI. just like any other people. 

Today the islal1d of Cuba lies 
broken by the blind fury of the 
twisting winds and driving rains 
of Hurricane Flora. Today the 
blind fury and twisted reasonings 
of the Unit~d States WiJnts to fur
ther break Cuba, to compound the 
misery and suffcring of an al
ready ravaged people. 

Only the surfeited. the arro
gant, or the frightened can easily 
turn their backs on the suffer
ing of anothel' man. Only those 
who have lost touch with their 
own humanity can deny the hu
man realities of suffering - and 
of hope. 

THE CUBAN PEOPLE are a 

rroud people - and justifiably so. 
They want no pity_ They need 
no pity. They want no self-seeking 
charity. They will manage. But, 
as with all honest people, the 
Cuban nation can in a time 01 
need graciously accept an offer 01 
aid freely and generously given. 

When will the United States un
derstand the human losses that 
are recorded. not only in terms of 
dead - giant and irretrievable 
losses - but in terms of hopes, 
sweat. labor. and dreams that 
went into building Ihe recently de
stroyed shelters. production cen
ters. hospitals, schools, and food
stuffs? When wiU the United 
States grow out of its adolescence 
and into manhood? When will it 
understand that disaster knows no 
nationality? Help Haiti. yes! Help 
Cuba also! 

In the face of United States 
symbolic genocide (and I think in 
Ihe long run, real suicidel I pro
pose that we at the University of 
Iowa take a firm position of mor
al responsibility and organize. as 
we did for the citizens of Clarks
dale, Mississippi last year, a col
lection of blankets. clothes and 
money for the stricken people of 
Cuba. 

Mike Kenney 
Political Science Department 

. Pep Club should have 
planned rally in advance 

To the Editor: 
After hurriedly scanning the 

comments of your female sports 
editor and the Pep Club president 
in Tuesday's edition of The Daily 
Iowan, this reader was amused by 
the sound and fury that signifyeth 
nolhing. 

It seems that neither writer 
was able to make much of a point 
for his or her actions. But. inas· 
much as a criticism of the Pep 
Club definitely IS warranted in 
this case. I wili hasten to point 
out that Pep Club members have 
volunteered to act as the repre
sentatives of the fans of SUI and 
are given special privileges for 
their efforts. 

THEY SHOULD HAVE HAD 
PRIOR PLANNING TO WEL
COME THE HAWKEYES HOME 

FROM WASHINGTON, WIN OR 
LOSE_ 

At any rate, the Pep Club 
should lake steps to make sure 
that the Iowa team is greeted 
after they return from the three 
remaining road games - to Pur
due, ,Michiga) and Ohio State. It· ~ 
the Pep Club's job. 

Bill Pemble 
G, BUrlington 

Letters Policy 
Reade .. ore Invited to exprell 

opinions In Letters to the Editor. I 
All lelle.. mu.t Include hand. 
written slgn.tures, addrosses and 
.hould be typ.wrillen and double
spac.d. We re.erve the right to 
shorten loll.n. 

---~:. 
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Latin-American Showcase 
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. BuddHist Undergr~~ri'd - ' I; ~~: VIsiting Prof , 
s.o~s. ! 

Sabin Oral Sundays 
In an effort to wipe out polio. the Johnson County Medical Ass0-
ciation in conjunction with the Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. is sponsoring; 

Call for Anti-Diem Strike 
s,.ales rltClrsc{ay 

Hew Roberts. visiting professor 
ill education. will speak Thursday 

Elect Musser 
Board Head 

at 7;30 p.m. in the Willis L. Musser was re-e1ected 

Sa bill Oral Polio Immunization 
For complete protection. you and aJl members of your family 
must take oil thl'ee types of vaccine; 

Type I Oct. 13, 1963 
Type I" Nov_ 10, 1963 
Type" Dec. I, 1963 

You can save time by completing this pre-registration form. 
Bring it with you to the S. O.S. Center nearest you as listed below; 

Iowa City Civic Center 
Iowa City High School 
University Field House 
Tiffin 

Oxford 
Cosgrove 
Hills 
Solon 

Willman 
Wist Branch 
L_T,... 

Clinic vJllI be open from noon until 4 p.m. 

PLEASE PRINT 

Name Age .... .. .. 

Address ...................•....... ........... ................ . •. . 
City . . . ....... state ............... . 

List below the names and ages of all other pe1'8OllS in your house
hold who appear at the S.O.S. Center at the same time for oral 
vaccination; 

Last Name Inltl.1 "" 

•••••••••• , ••• , •• , •• ~ ••••••• ••• t ••••••• , ' •••••••••••••••• •••••• • 

....... -..•......... ... ... .... .... ....................... .. ...... 

.............. .......... , ................. ) ........... . 

I hereby state that I am the parent or guardian of the minor(s) 
listed above and I hereby request that Sabi.n Oral polio vaccine 
be administered to the above listed minor(s) . 
Date .... ... ... . .. ...... .. .... .. ....... . ........... . 

Slgn.tur. of Pa~.n' '!' Gu.rdlln 

NOTE: A contribution of 25 cents per do .. I. r"UlstW to COVer 
costs. No one will be refused. 

SAIGON, Viet am (AP) - Pamphlets circulated in Saigon • 
Tuesday calling for the army civil servants, students and S]lOp 
owners to stage a general sitdown strike against President Ngo I 

Dinh Diem's regime. 
Signed by "The Unified Move- :lcting in memory of the "supreme 

ment for the Rescue of Buddhism." sacrifice" of six Buddhists. who set 
a Buddhist underground. the pam· themselves afire and burned to 
phlets said the strike would protest death in public protests against 
"brutal and bloody opporession" by what they call religious oppression. 
the. Government. No date for the The pamphlets demanded that 
strike was set. the Government band over the 

Diem told the opening of a new body of . the sixth suici~e, Thich 
national assembly Monday that the Quang Huong. a young Buddhist 
Buddhist problem had been set· monk. He burned himselt to death 
tied. The Government then an- ~fore hundreds of Persons in Sai· 
nounced the release of 107 Buddhist gon Saturday. 
monks and followers swept up in Other pamphlets have been circu
mass arrests Aug. 21 when troops luted by underground student or
and riot police raided pagodas. ganizations calling for s~dent dem-

The Government announcement onstrations and sitdown strikes. 
said those released had signect a The 'students took up the protest 
resolution addressed to Diem "ex· demonstrations after the Govern- NGO DINH DIEM 
pressing their gratitude ior his len· dhism~ntst .cracked down on the Bud- Someone Down Therl Hates MI 
lency." About 2.000 Buddhists were 
reported arrested in August. It is Tbese pamphlets cbarged that I J k' I G 
not known how many stilt are held. the Government stil~ holds stude!lts ac Ie ets 
• The undergroun()"s pamphlets arrested after martial law was \Dl-

said tl\e armed forces of South posed Aug. 21 'and said new arrests , 
Viet Nam, now engaged in a bein d d'l Tb d h II f I war with CommunIst g"errillas. arc g rna e a1 y. ey urge IT I . L'f I .,. .. high school students to .boycott rl ole 
would "help in the struggle for classes. and called on uruversity 
our human freedoms." students to refuse to go back to 

The underground said it was study when classes are reopened. 
if if if Universities have been closed since 

the cllsturbances. 

Mrs. Nhu Gets U.N. Vot;s 
Cold Shoulder 

NEW YORK IA'I - The falher of 
Mrs. Ngo Dinh Nhu, South Viet 
Nam's first lady, came within six 
blocks of his controversial daugh
ter Tuesday. but gave her a cold 
shoulder. 

"I certainly don't intend to see 
her." said Tran Van Chuong. lle 
resigned as South Viet Nam's am
bassador to this country in dis
agreement with the policies ot Mrs. 
N h u's bachelor brother·in·law. 
Vietnamese President Ngo Dinh 
Diem. 

Viet Survey 
UNITED NATION. N. Y. IA'I -

The U.N. General Assembly agreed 
Tuesday to the immediate dispatch 
of a fact-finding mission to South 
Viet N am to look into alleged ill
treatment of BUddhists. 

The unanimous consent came 
without a (ormal vote after behind· 
the-scenes talks had succeeded in 
getting the Soviet Union to with
draw a counter proposal which had 
blocked action Monday. 

Picture on Pa'i 1 
mAKLION. Crete IA'I - Jacque

~jne Kennedy moved onward 
through the fabled Greek islands 
Tuesday night on a trip that she 
saId fulfilled "the dream of my 
lile." 

Mrs. Kennedy beaded out from 
Crete aboard the lUXUry yacht of 
Greek shIpping magnate Aristotle 
Onassis with permission to direct 
it whercver her heart desires. 

On Cr(lte, Mrs. Kennedy toured 
the palace of Knossos, walking the 
labyrinth where legend has it that 
King Theseus slew the minotaur. 

President Kennedy's wife was 
accompanied by her sister. Prin
cess Lee Radziwill, U.S. Under
secretary of Commerce Franklin 
D. Roosevelt Jr. and his wife. 

Mrs. Kennedy couid scarcely eon
tain her excitement at seeing the 
frescoes of the palace, the Iraklion 

F================::i;~=~~=~==: However, Chuong said he might 
try to see his granddaughter. Mrs. 

Under the agreed plan. Assem- museum and the nearby ancient 
bly President Carlos Aosa- Rod- theater. 
rigucz of Venezuela will appoint an The Greek guide was impressed 
unspecifie~ number Of. U.~. memo by her knowledge of the Minoall art 
bers to carry out the inqUiry. treasul·es. It was this part of the 

.. 

WAYNER'S 
114 E. Washington 

Your Keepsake Jeweler 

Nhu's 18-year-old daughter. Le 
Th\1Y. who is accompanying her 
mother on a speak ing tour. 

Chuong has described Mrs. Nhu. 
38. as power hungry. and criticized 
the ruling Diem family for the sui
cide burning of Buddhists in South 
Viet Nam. 

HE TOLD newsmen that the only 
solution to the South Viet Nam 
crisis is a total change in govern· 
ment. 

"This government cannot be re-

======================== formed," Chuong said as he arrived at the Harvard Club on 44th I, 

. ' 

Keep-sei.k8 
D' ..... ""OND RINGS 

.J 

For Style 
Quality and Value 

True artistry I. Ixprlssld In 

the brilliant fashion styling of 

every Keepsake diamond .n· 

gallement ring. Each Slttinll i. 

a mol'orpleco of d"ign, ft· 

flect/nll the full brlllianco ond 

beauty of the contlr diamond 

••• Q perfect .gom of flawlesl 

darity, fine color and meticu

lous modern cut. 

Authorized Koopsake Jew· 
.Iers may b. 'Ited In tho Yollow 

Pasa". Vilit eno In your area 
an4 cllpase frqp! mony b~utI· 
ful .tyl .. , each ~th ' thl na ... 

"Kee",ko" In tho rlnll and on 

.)-, the ta~. - ' 

-------------------~---~--
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AU WED." I 

Please send two new booklets, "How to Plln Your Ena~.m.nt IIId Wtddl ..... 
and "Choosing Your Diamond Ring.," both for on" 2~. Also send IjIICflt 
offer of beautiful 44 page Bride's BOj)k. 
"am. ___________ --,~ _____ .,.,.. 
AddlelL' _________________ ~ 

City Co ""''-__ 

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, HRACUU 2, Niw YOI", lU02 

street just off Fifth Avenue for a . 
luncheon with the Arne ric a n 
Friends of Viet Nam. 

Mrs. Nhu was balf a dozen blocks 
away. closeted in a hotel suite with 
a South Viet Nam representative 
to the United Nations. 

She arrived in New York Mon
day, saying she hoped to see her 
father but adding that. "if I do not 
see him, it will be because he does 
not want to see me." 

Her father was not the on ly one 
steering clear of the outspoken 
Mrs. Nhu. The White House with
beld any form of welcome. and 
there were no plans for ber recep
tion by any ranking ollicials of the 
government. 

Mrs. Nhu alienated Americ'an of· 
ficials when she referred to the 
suicides by fire of a number of 
Vietnamese Buddhists as "monk 
barbecues." 

Tbe suicide victims took their 
lives to protest what they term 
relIgious persecution by the Diem 
adniinistration. whose members. 
including Mrs. Nhu. are Roman 
Catholic. 

Try Our Ginn! 

!4 POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

3Sc 
...................... 

French Fries, Chili, 
Malts & Soft Drinks 

J 

The group will report back to the trip that Mrs . Kennedy. herself an 
Ill·nation assembly as soon as artist and a student of art called 
possible. I a dream come true. • 

Rocket Expert Von Braun 
Raps Space Budget Cut 

WASHINGTON IA'I - German-botn rocket expert Wernher Von 
Braun said Tuesday that II space budget as low as $S.I-billlon this 
year would mean "we as a nation will have to back out 0{ ow: 
publicly stated commitment and admit defeat." 

The $S.l-billion figure is what is before Congress this week. 
Von Braun said the $5.35-billion ceiling authorized earlier by 

Congress would require cutting "quite a few engineering corners" to 
meet the goal of placing a man on the moon in this decade. Any 
further cut would mean abandoning the "this decade" deadline. he 
said. 

Von Braun. who runs the Marshall Space Flight Center at Hunts· 
ville. Ala .• gave his reasons for a bigger space budget in a letter to 
Rep. George W. Andrews m-A1a.) a member of the House Appropria
tions Committee. 

Andrews said he would read the letter to the House Tl!ursday 
when the NASA appropriations biU for the current fiscal year comes 
up. 

Word came from the White House. however, that President Ken
nedy is ready to acccpt the $5.l·billion. 

House Speaker John W. McCormick (D·Mass.) gave that indica· 
tion after he and other congressional leaders met with the President 
Tuesday morning. 

BUSINESS TRIP -
SYDNEY. Australia IA'I - Seven· 

teen representatives of Australia's 
building materials industry are on 
a four week tour of Southeast 
Asian nations looking for export 
business. 

SUGAR 'N' SPICE 
BAKE SHOPP& 

CAKE DECORATING 
PH. 338-5646 

911 First Ave • 

Her Eyes Will Shine Too 

With A Mum From 

social chairman of the Johnson County 

'l;J-Theatre 
Rehearsals 
Under WQY 

o.f the Wemen's Board of Education for two years 
Gymnasium be- at the board's bi·annual-organiza-
fore Pi Lambda The t a. women's tion meeting ~nday night. 

lIterle Stockman. Oxford. and 
honora!,); educa- Ray Smalley. Route 3. Iowa City. 
tion association. w~e sworn in at the meeting for 

Rob e rt s re- six years of board duty. aft~ being 
ceived \lis B:A; re·elected in the Septe/llb&' school 
and M.A. de.l!reell~ elections. 
(rom the Mu er's term will expire in 1967. 

Casting haa been eompleted IJId my of Weltern ROBERTS Other members of the board are 
rehearsals are UDder way for !be AlI8tralia and his education certi- Robert Stevenson of Route 1. Iowa 
University Theatre production of ficate from Teacher's College. City. and Verle Smith of Solon. 
R--I.--- hich Oct Weste A ali whose terms expire in 1965. _.",n. w opens . ~. I'D ustr ·a. He also re-

The play, by Michael and Fay ceived an M.A. from Oxford Uoi- and international affairs through. 
Kanin. is a dramatic examination versity. out the state. 
f th t r t th Se aI 't He was employed at SUI from Pi Lambda Theta members and 

o e na ure 0, ru. ver WI· 1..... to 1""7. and he gave nearly I d all "" '" gues s an women facuIty mem-
nesses to a murder teU their ver· 700 addresaea on educational topics bers are invited. 
sions of the crime, each differing 1.=======================-= 
[rom the other. The audience must 
decide which, if any, is the t~ 
slory. 

Appearin, III the play are Daniel 
AIkofer, G. Grayalake. Ill .• Carla 
Ison. I~. Franklort. Ky .• Ronald 
E. D~fy. G. Iowa City, D. P. Hill. 
Crookville, Ill., BiDg BUlt, G, Ur
bana. Ohio. D_ G. Buckles. N3. 
Muscatine, and Holly Michaels, A4, 
Oskaloosa. 

Tickets go on sale Oct. 11 at the 
Theatre Ticket Desk, and the East 
Lobby of the Union for $1.50. Stu· 
dents may obtain tickets upon pre
sentation of ID's and current reg· 
istration. 

Ticket desk hours are 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m .• Monday through Friday, 
and 9 a.m. to noon on Saturday. 
The desk may lie reached at ext. 
4432. 

Eight Coeds ' 
Head SUI, Fall 
Fashion Sbow 

Eight coeds have been named 
for Profile Previews. the annual 
fall fashion show. to be held Oct. 
25. , .. 

The eight are: L~da Rebj!c, 1'\4 
C~ar Rapid$. elltertainment; Shi
ron Cor!.im!glia. ' A2. CorlllJllle, 
hostess; Linda Pertin. AS. Marsh
alltown. general cha,rlnan;'. H~
ther BrisbIn. A4. Mt. ·Veli\on. scrlqt 
wdter and llll-rrat(>r: -t'ianc), 'SIaS, 
A2. Sioux City, art; JOjl!h Manne
bach, A3, Glenview. style; Do~!hy 
Morrison. AS, Rock Island, pub
lIcity; and Nancy Boyd, A2, SprlJle· 
field. Ill" ti)lltacts; , " • ~ 

Alllreshmen and trjlll.sl~~ willkCII 
are eligible to. mPdeI qa tHe Ibow. 
Ninety finalists wiU be seJect6d ' 011 
the basis of iroOrniq. po~e .. ,aiId 
general appearance. > The niodel1 ' 
will wear their fllv9rite oudits, 
which will be classified as I~' 
wear. campus wear, suits ·aDd 
dresses, an~ d,r:es,y and fOl'Jllal 
wear. 

MJs., "Perfect ProfJIe" win be 
I\amed the evening of the show by 
the following judges: Ada G, Sbaff. 
School o( Cbarm and Modeling, 
Bettendorf: Pat SUndil\e. bostess 
at wac Davenport, &ad Beulah 
Marsh. sales promotion maDI,er, 
the Killian Cq .• Cedar Rapids •. 

. , 

How casual . ! , how correct! 

OXFORD CLASSICS in Stripes, Checks 
and Solids 

$3.99 to $5.00 

CPC Presents 

MAYNARD 

, . 
• 

FERGUSON 
and 

his orchestra 

Qu~~n 0/ JJearfd ' 

.HbMECOMING DANCE . , 
Sgt,urday, Octob~r 12-8to12p.m. 

., , 

I 

I 

Mah~ Lounge 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Tick~ts ndw on sale at:: 
• Whetstone's 
'. Campus Reco~d Shop 
• InforHiatiQn Desk, IMU 

$ 500 Per Couple 

, ~" !" 
.' 

" 

l • 
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Indiana Promotes 
Line leHermen 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. 11'1 - In. 
dliN Un Inrtft'('s only lettennet'l 
. t t.ckl. w_ premotecl tv the 
first strlnll TuesdlY as the Hoos. 
lers sought to stiffen their line 
play. 

Boasted tv the first unit were 
R. lph Poehls .... nior and dou. 
bl. letter.wlnner from Cadott. 
WI •.• Ind Bob Gerg.ly, East Chic.,. iunlor, who has trimmed hI. 
w.lllht to about 240. 

The Hoosiers w.re humbled 
21-0 by Ohio Stat. Saturday for 
their second stralllht BIll Ten 
football loIS. They inved. low. 
this wHk. 

lh Middies Lead 
I • 

~ Nation in 
~.Total Offense 

NEW YORK (N! - Navy traveled 
by air to and through its venture 
Into the Big Ten lasl Saturday and 

.. Cirmly established it elf as the na· 
tlon 's No. 1 major college football 

, team in passing. total of(tmse and 
, scoring. 

As Roger Siaubach passed the 
Midshipmen to a 26-13 victory over 
Michigan at Ann Arbor, Navy came 
up with thcse figures released by 
the NCAA Service Bureau Tues· 
day; Pa sing - 49 of 66 completed 
(or 723 yards, an amazing .742 com· 
pletion percentage and an average 
of 241 air yards per game. Total of· 
fcnse - l,275 yards, an average 
of 425 per game. Scoring - 105 
point for an average oC as per 
game. 

The Navy has gained more than 
half its yardagc on passes. North· 
western, second in passing. has avo 
eraged 218 air yards a game. Pitts· 
burgh, also pass-minded this sea· 
son, is second in total offense with 
a 4l6.3 yard average for three 
games. Texas, with 104 points, is 
the only team other than Navy 
above 100 in scoring, 

Only one of last week's national 
, leaders managed to hold its place. 

That was Princeton on defense 
against rushing. After two games, 
the Tigers have allowed only 87 
yards on the ground, an average o! 
43.5. 

SMU Player 
Is Lineman 
Of the Week 

NEW YORK !HI - John Hughes 
had a bum ankle last week so be 
didn't practice as usual with the 
SouUlern Methodist football team. 

But came game time on Satur
day agoinst the Air Force and the 
22·year·old senior linebacker had 
his weak ankle bandaged and was 
all set for the kickoff. 

What happened after that earned 
him the Lineman of the Week 
award in the weekly Associated 
Press poll of sporls writers and 
broadcasters. 

The 6-foot·2, 205-pounder from 
Beeville, Tex .. who didn't practice 
aU week, made 11 unassisted taco 
kles, recovered a fumble and 
knocked down several passes as 
SMU upset the Falcons, 10-0. On 
one completed Air Force aerial he 
hit the recei ver so hard that he 
jarred the ball loose for a fumble. 

.. He graded highest of all our 
players on defense," said Hayden 
Fry, SMU coach. 

Two ends, Billy Truax of Louisi
ana Slate and Ray Barlow of North 

aroUna State, received high 
praise, too. 

Truax, a 22Q-pounder, carne up 
with a tremendous defensive game 
as LSU beat Georgia Tech, 7-6. He 
intercepted a pass in the closing 
minutes when Tech was threaten
ing to score and "it cut off any 
lhreat they might have had," SB.id 
his coach, Charlie McClendon. 

Barlow scored the winning touch· 
down in N. C. State's 7·3 decis ion 
over Clemson on a 77·yard pass 
play. He also stopped two Clemson 
drives, one on the seven and the 
otber on the two. 

Hawkeyes Face Woodson, 
One of Nation/s Top Backs 

8y HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Sport. Editor 

On of the top backs in the country. 6-0, lOO-pound "Mar· 
velous Marv" \ oodson will be th bigge t threat to the Iowa 
Hawkeye as the seek their second win of the sea on against 
Indiana in the Homecoming game h re Saturda . 

"Woodson plays the deep halfback pOSition all the time and 
nlOs both left and right," Iowa coach and scout Bill Happel said 
Tuesday. "He's the l.ind of player that goes aU the way if the 
defense makes one mistake." 

Head Coach Jerry Burns, who admits that Iowa is con· 
centrating its defens on stopping v oodson, echoed Happel's 
praise. "Woodson has de!initely .----------
been outstanding in both of In· 
diana's games to date and we hope 
we can conlain him Saturday." 

"The feeling in Indiana is that 
this is the best team Phil Dickens 
has bad in his five years as head 
coach of the Hoosiers," Happel 
commented. "Indiana has met two 
of the top teams in the conference, 
Northwestern and Ohio State and 

IMU Bowling 
Team Tryouts 
Thursday 

did a good job in both of those The Union Board Games Corn· 
games. The Hoosiers are out to 
prove that they can finish in the 
first division." 

IN THEIR 1963 OPENER. the 
Hoosiers fell before the passing 
atlack of Northwestern's Tom 
Myers, 35-21, and last weekend, 
Ohio Slate scored a 21-0 victory 
over Indiana. 

"Both of Indiana's opponents 
have had success in throwing 
against the Hoosiers," Happel said, 
"but of course Northwestern has 
one of the best passers in the 
country." 

Happel described Indiana as "a 
good defensive club" and "a hard· 
hitting club similar to Washington 
that we faced last week." 

THE HOOSIERS' TOP LINE. 
MAN is Don Croftcheck, 6·2, 210· 
pound junior, described by Happel 
as "one of the country's top line· 
backers." Indiana has the most 
depth at the end position with five 
returning lettermen, but a sopho· 
more, Bill Malinchak, is the lead· 
ing receiver after the [jrst two 
games. 

The Hoosiers have employed the 
services of two quarterbacks in as 
many games. Rich Badar, 6-1, 185· 
pound junior, started at the signal· 
calling position in the opener, but 
was soon replaced by sophomore 
Frank Stavro(( who threw most of 
Indiana's passes against the Wild· 
cats and assumed the slarting post 
against the Buckeyes. 

mittee announces its first official 
program of the 1963 school year, 
the team tryouts in Bowling for 
both men and women students. 

According to Bernard Cremers, 
chairman of games committee, this 
is only the first event on an ex· 
tended program that should touch 
every student before the close of 
the school year. 

Any male or female bowler who 
wishes to tryout for the Union 
Bowling Teams will be required to 
aHend a meeting Thursday at 4: 30 
p.m. in the Bowling Area at the 
Union. Tryouts for these teams 
are open to any student carrying 
ten hours of academic work. Grad· 
uate students are included as well 
as freshman or transfer students. 

'The Union Bowling Team parti· 
cipates in several matches with 
other schools in the area, and will 
participate in the Regional A.C.U. 
Tournament in February. This 
tournament will be held at Lincoln, 
Neb., and will determine the final· 
ists who will compete in the Inter· 
collegiate Bowling Championships 
at Oakland. Cal., in April . 

Anyone who wishes to lry out 
but cannot make the meeting on 
Thursday must contact Mr. Froe· 
schle in the Recreation Area of the 
Union and make sUltable arrange· 
ments for a proxie to attend. 

British Group r· ./.~ 
Seeks To Ban 
Liston Appearance 

011 Swami 
Picks Hawks 
Over Indiana 

Big ,10. Teams 
F ace Problems 
This Weekend 

CHJCAGO !HI - Surprising mi· 
nois has a double·barreled foolball 
problem against impressive Ohio 
Slale Salurday, III ini Coach Pete 
Elliott conceded Tuesday. 

"Firsl, we've got to come down 
from the clo.uds aLLer upsetting 

By CHARLES CHAMBE RLAIN CHICAGO I.fI _ The 01' Swami' Northweslern, and then we .must 
breezing along at a .800 (~.3) prog. figure some Way ~o score against 
nosticating cUp, could use a strong un~cored upon Ohio Slate:' EilioU 
tailwind this week to get over these t!llll the cbicago football writers 

f~~~ h~r,dl~D IANA 10 :-. The lJ'Iej)ting ill a telep~o~ic repo~t. 
Ohio Slate, after blanking l;exas 

Hawkeyes are eager to look goOd A ~ M, 17·0, and Indiana, 21-0, cur· 
before their hOD;lecoll\ing throng rently rates No. 7 nationaJly in 
and this is a chance IIgainst the ttl d f d ' be' . 
twice.flattened Hoosiers. It won 'I 0 a e ense an IS gmmng to loom a powerful Big Ten tiUe 
be easy, although Iowa looks threat. 
primed after that 17·7 triumph in "Ohio Slate is a much better 
the rain at Washington. Fred JUd· team than rated before the season 
die's passing again could be the di(ference. began," said Elliott, whose IIIini 

OHIO STATE 17, ILLINOIS 10 ~ also are unbeaten in two starts, 
Swami has a feeling his Buckeyes tumbling California 10-0 and North· 

western 10·9. 
are heading for the Rose Bowl this 
season and in this homecoming All ,On a Day' W k "The Buckeyes have played ex· 
game wiU end the Illini honey. S 0 r ceplionally well on defense." Elliolt 
moon. Ohio employed nine differ. continued. "They have brillianl 
ent ball carriers in blasting Indi- Iowa Football Coach J.rry Burns Int.rvl ... s the Jan Fr.y. rmuth, AI, Muscatin.; B. th Slad. k. Al . backs in Paul Warfield and Malt 
ana, 21-0. Dolph in Frat. rnity que.n finilists Tu.sday nillht Rock Island. III. Conni. Car".nt.r. Al , Ottum. Snell and , by Coach Woody Hayes' 

WISCONSIN 14. PURDUE 7 ~ pr. cedinll the votlnll of the cOlehlnll "1ft for their wa; Coach Burns; and Linda Burr.sh. AI , Mount admission, one of the best offensive 
The Badgers have had an extra choice. Shown ar. Kathy W.av.r, Al, 0.. Moines; Vernon . . - Photo by Mik. Toner lines in the conference." 
week to get ready for this home ______________________________ ~ __ _:_- Hayes guessed that Ohio Slate's 
engagement after a rugged 14.9 de- defense still was considerably 
cision at Notre Dame. Purdue - Frosh Grid Team- Golf Team/s stronger than the Buckeye offense. 
won't be able to get down to heavy Also reporting were Northwest· 
preparations until Wednesday after Br,"ght Backl,"e/d Prospects, ern's Ara Parseghian and Minne-
counting bumps and bruises from A d G d sota's Murray Warmalh whose 
its 7-6 upset of the Irish Saturday. ttl'tU e 00 clubs meet in a national TV Big 

NORTHWESTERN 21. MINNE- But No Break-away Speed Ten battle at Evanston, Ill., Satur· 
SOTA 12 - Tommy Myers will day. 
have to throw bombs to overcome S P I Parseghian said, "We had a greal 
the Gophers' crunching defense 'This is one of the greenest teams Happel praised the work of three ays a mer disappointment at lliinois, but we 
that jarred Army into a fumbling we've had here," commented fresh· fu llbacks whose names should be ran into a super-charged team. We 
24-8 defeat. It is a national TV man coach Bill Happel in evaluat· familiar to many Iowa high school have been behind in nine of our 
presentation on Northwestern's ing 1963 freshman prospects. fans: Tom Knutson, Cedar Rapids ; ATLANTA 1.4'1 - The U.S. Ry· last 12 games, and we thought we 
field. "While it Is one of the poorest Ralph Thompsen, Gladbrook; and der Cup golf team held a 3O·minute, could pull this one out, too. But 

MICHIGAN STATE 27, MI CHl. freshman learns in sometime," he Larry Schreiber. Davenport. football·style pep meeting Tuesday we just didn't make it." 
GAN 13 - You can't figure form added, "there are some bright Other backfield men receiving prior to its first fun·scale practice, "We are bringing a young, light 
too much in this blistering intra· prospects in the praise were quarterback Dave and Caplain Arnold P a I mer and inexperienced club to face a 
slate rivalry, but after what Roger backfield." Hap- Di.erks from Boys Town, Neb., who emerged from the closed session tough Northwestern team that will , 
Staubach and Navy did to the pel cautioned, formerly lived in Carro\1 ; and half· beaming. be rebounding," Warmalh moaned. 
Wolverines (2&13), the Spartans howe v e r, that backs Cliff Bishop, Cedar Rapids ; "The boys are all eager and . The attentive Parseghian gu[. 
must get a strong nod. Dave Moreland, Audubon ; Larry anxious to get cracking," the top fawed loudly : "Sounds like old Bo 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 17. none of this year's McDowell, Cedar Rapids; and Torn Yank reported. "They're not taking McMillin and his pore lil Hoosiers, 
NOTRE DAME 13 - Some day the men h a v e the Ross, Newton. these matches lightly at all. They doesn' he?" 
Irish may find an offense to go with great break·away · Le ' t know the British have come to win 
their overpowering defense, but un. speed that Ha k admg con enders at tackle are w • Rich Somodi, Cleveland, Ohio; and they're determined to prevent 
til then they look like they are play· eye fans h a v e R L t Ch' M'k it. 
ing Russian roulette, especially at been accustomed oger amon , lCago; I e 
quarterback. The Trojans' attack to in the past. _....... Jones, Chicago; and Bob Stanley, "1 am real pleased with the at· 
is well formed behind the Pete Singling out in. HAPPEL - Davenport. tilude and spirit of thc team." 
Beathard.Hal Bedsole airlift. dividuals on the 49-member squad, Happel called the ends, guards, Top professional golfers of the 
_-___________________ ~.__.: and center positions inexperienced United Slates and Britain open a 

Koufax/sGoal: To Break 
C;y 'Yo'ung/s Win Record 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Sandy Koufax, ing the two brilliant victories 
hero of the 1963 World Series, scored over the New York Yankees 
said Tuesday bis ambition is to win in the Series. He is 27 and even if 

at this point. three-day battle Friday over the 
Weather permitting, the lresh. 6,898·yard East Lake course fot' 

man squad will work out five nights the imposing gold trophy which 
a week until the Michigan game America has won 11 of 14 times 
Nov. 16. a nd never has lost at home. 

Hawks Scrimmage 
Against Indiana Plays 

The biennial competition has 
eight foursome matches, with play· 
ers hitting alternate shots. and 
eight more Saturday, and 16 indio 
vidual contests Sunday. 

Iowa State Drills 
Stress Defense 

AMES !m - The Iowa Slate fool· 
ball team devoted almost its enlire 
practice session Tuesday to defen' 
sive work, out oC respect for the 
offensive potenlial wielded by Kan-
as . 
The Cyclones play Kansas this 

Saturday at Lawrence. 
"STAVROFF HAS COMPLETED 

over 50 per cent of his passes this 
season, but is better at throwing 
short than long," Happel comment· 
ed. "Indiana also has a good full· 
back in Tom Nowatzke." 

Happel concluded, "Indiana is a 
well balanced team and the 
Hawks' toughest problem will be in 
stopping Woodson, which would 
put a big cog in the Hoosier of· 
fense. " 

BIRMINGHAM. England I.fI _ A more games than anyone else in he had 15 more seasons with 20 
British boxing group called Tues. baseball - but he admitted "I'd victories each, as he did In 1963. 
day for the banning of Sonny Lis. have to be fortunate to do that." he would only be up to 468. 
ton, world heavyweight champion, The. winningest pitcher in the ' "But anyway I'd like to win as 

"I.wa'. football team scrim· 
m.lled alllln.t Indiana plays for 
two and one-half hours Tuesday 
afternoon In what Coach Jerry 
Burns called Ita very spirited 
practice. " 

Both Palmer and John Fallon, 
the greying Scot who captains the 
British forces, said they would not 
decide on their line·up until Thurs· 
day. 

Scout Verne Gale, who watched 
the Jayhawks beat Wyoming 24 14 
21 last week, said Kansas is get
ting lop effort out of its sophomore 
quarterback Steve Renko. He called 
Kansas halfback Gale Sayers Ha 
tremendous player who can break 
open any game in a single play." 

Big 8 Claims 
Four Potential 
All-Americas 

KANSAS CITY I.fI - Backfield 
talent is so plentiful this season in 
Big Eight Conference football it 
isn't far fetched to name four 
league backs as potential All·Amer· 
lea players. 

from appearing in Britain. game IS the legendary CY. Young, many as I can," he said. 
The Emergency Committee of who won 511 and lost 313 ID a ca· KouCax, slender, handsome and 

the Midland Area Council made the reer that ran from 1890 to 1911. . soft·spoken, unveiled his dream at 
demand to its parent body, the Koufax has a record of 93·65 With a luncheon here in his bonor. 
British Boxing Board of Control be. the Los Angeles Dodgers, not count· The occasion was the presenta· 
cause Liston failed to appear for tion to him of a sports car as the 
a scheduled exhibition bout in Bir· KEENER RETIRE5- outstanding player of the Series. 
mingbam last month. COOPERSTOWN, N. Y. I.fI Sid C. Police put a $15 ticket on it when 

Liston, after fulfilling part of his Keener will retire Oct. 31 as direc· it was parked on the sidewalk in 
British tour, left hurriedly for Den. tor of the National Baseball Hall front of ~e restaurant - and the 
ver on the excuse that his daughter of Fame and Museum. Keener, 75, dono~s SaId KouCax would have to 
was sick. Last week he said he h~s hel~ thE! position 11 years: since pay It. 
went horne because he was tired of hiS retirement as sports editor of Koufax had only praise for the 
being bombarded with questions the St. Louis Star·Times. Yankees, beaten four straight by 
about America's racial problems. Paul S. Kerr, president of the the Dodgers. He patticularly sin· 

Hall of Fame, indicated that a suc· gled out Joe Pepilone, the Yankee 

'Hurricane' Flora 
Hits the Coast 

cessor has not yet been selected. first baseman whose muff of Clete 

RAISE FOR ALSTON-
Boyer's throw paved the way for 
the winning run in the final game, 
taken by the Dodgers 2·1. 

A lineup of Dennis Claridge of Besld.s unleashing a devutat· 

LOS ANGELES I.fI - Walter AI· 
ston, manager of Los Angeles' 
World Series champions, is report· 
edly due for a raise that will put 
him close to the $50,000 bracket. 

Nebraska at quarterback, Gale ing attlck of th.lr own la. t Sat. 
Sayers of Kansas and Joe Don urday a"alnst Washington, the 
Looney of Oklahoma at halfback Iowa Hawkey .. took alonll their 
and Jim Grisham of Oklahoma at own version of " Hurricane" 
fullback would equal any foursome Flora to the Pacific Coast. And 
in the land, in the view of The As· while the Hawks w.,e grinding 
sociated Press District 5 AlI·Amer· out 13' yards running . nd 131 
ica Board. pI .. ing. some during a thunder 

He received around $42,000 this 
past season. 

Alston probably won't sign for· 
maUy for 1964 until the winter 
baseball meetings in December. 

This group is possibly the best .torm. Line Coach Bob Fiori wa. WELL OF INFORMATION-
in conference history, board memo probably th inking hi. presence HOUSTON, Tex. I.fI - Texas, 
bel'S said. wa. only half as windy a. the while second in area to Alaska, 

Outstanding as this foursome is, forc. that bl.w Washington off can still claim what is probably 
tbe board noted other backs who the fi.ld. 17·7. the biggest "test tube" in exist· 
aren't far behind. They include ------------ ence - 8,200 feet deep. 
halfback Willie Ross of Nebraska ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;ii~;ii~~~~~~~1 
and fullback Torn Vaughn of Iowa 
State. 

Th. r . .. ", •• , running the 
Hoo.ler offen .. , were able to 
scor. thrN t ime. aga Inst the 
Iowa varsity in the session which 
finished und.r the lights for the 
fIrst time thl . .. ason. 

Mlck.y Mo .... the No.3 quart. 
erback at the start of the season 
who hIlS been out with In Injured 
atbow for th.... we.ks. Is now 
.ltern.tllIII .t the thIrd string 
position with Rick Hendryx. 

D.ve Rech.r. the Hawkey .. ' 
... rtlllll e.nt.r, suff. red • 
pinched ne",. the end of Tues· 
d.y'. workout. but I. expected to 
return In top shipe today. 

The U.S. team is made up ot 
(ive players with previous Ryder 
Cup experience - Palmer, Julius 
Boros, Dow Finsterwald, Biil Cas· 
per Jr., and Gene Littler - and 
five newcomers, Tony Lerna, Bob 
Goalby, Billy Maxwell, Johnny 
Pott, and Dave Ragan Jr. 

for that 
'-'. 

slimmer, 

trimmer fit. 

Iowa State Coach Clay Stapleton 
said his Cyclones nced to "hold our 
mistakes to a minimum and play 
better defensively than at any time 
this year." Stapleton will be trying 
for his first victory over Kansas in 
six seasons. 

Free Pick·Up & Delivery 
TONIGHT TRY IOWA CITY'S 

FINEST PIZZA from GEORGE'S GOURMET J. 
I 

ALL KIND5 OF DRY CLEANING 

Repairs 
Fluff and Fold 

Varsity Cleaners 
Phon, 7-4153 17 E. Wash'ngtOft 

Two More Exclusives from . .. 

Li'l Bill's Pizza Parlor 
and Ye Public House 

~------~~~~~~~~------~ 

FREE PEANUTS 
Every Tuesday 

(
only ,0. • bUnCh) 
every ether .y 

1()¢ BEER 10~ 
3:30·5:30 Dciily 

FREEI 'J-D ' ~ . 
Prompt Delivery 

Anywher. In 1_. City ~ 

COMING 500N - A complele new menu of gourmet I 

foods featuring broosfed chicken, spaghetti, barbecul I 

ribs, salads and sandwiches, Walch Ihl. space for 

George's new menu and hOUri. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

114 S. Dubuque S', 
Aeros. From 

Hotel Jeffer_ 
• Air Conditioned 

DIAL 
8-7545 

Order. To Go 

Traub presents for your approval still another mod: 
classic in their new Orange Blossom diamond series. 
Stop in today and see this and many other lovely dia
monds by Traub. We will be happy to show and help 
you in the selection of this very important purchase. 

from 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
-Jewelers for the Sweethearts of the Cmnpus 

Hotel Jefferson Building 

I 
..J. Y-Tapel' 

Sport Oxford by~ 
VAN HEUSEN-
Traditional "417" styling combined with 
new "V-Taper". This Van Hcusen shirt 
sheds that billowing "blousy" look. Gives 
you a truly fine fi t. Make' you look slim· 
mer, trinunerl In all colors-lights, darks, 
brilliants und mutoos. A sparkling addition 
to our "417 V.Taper" collection 
- and your wardrobe. $ 5 00 ' 

4 COMPLETE fLOORS " r 28 S. CLINTON 

u 

. , 

A 
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U~N. Official 
Pleads for 
World· Unity 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. I.fI -
Belgian Foreign Minister Paul
Henri Spaak made an emotional 
appeal to the U.N. General As
sembly Tuesday Lo carry forward 
the present spirit of East-West har
mony until it embraces all the 
world. 

THE DAilY IOWAN-lowl C1ty. II.-Wedn.sday. Oct. '. 190-..... J 

Ro~e Council Education Seniors 
Vote ~hanges Urged to Meeting 
For Liturgy Scniors and graduale students who will enter the teaching profession 

next February or September are urged to attend a series of leacher 
VATICAN CITY IA'I - The Vati- placement meetings in Schaeffer HalJ next week. 

can Ecumenical Council, still in The meetings are being conducted by SUI's Educational Placement 
wide disagreement over a deep Office to provide prospective leach
theological topic on bishops' au- ers with information on how the 
th(lrity, took time out from debate office works and also to explain 
T'Jesday to vote near·unanimous its services provided to students. 
dpproval of changes in a separate In addition, the meetings are de-
topic on public worship. signed to help prepare seniors and 

It was the second time since the graduates for conferences with in
current council phase began last terviewing administrators. 
week ,that t~~ 2,300 prelates in St. Candidates for college and un!
Peter s BasJ!i~a cast vO.tes on d~u- ver lty positions should meet Tues. 
ments s~e;PI~gIY reVIsed durmg' day in 221 Schaeffer Hall at 4:30 
the council s nme-month recess. p.m. Those seniors and graduate 

p.m. in 221A Schaeffer Hall. 
Ermina E. Bush, director of the 

placement office stresses that it 
is not too early to get papers and 
credentials in order so they will be 
ready for job applications. 

Students who are going to enter 
military service upon graduation 
but will teach later on are also 
asked to attend one of the meet· 
Ings. 

Scholarships 
In 3 Fields 
Are Offered 

The American Political Science 
Association in Washington, D.C., is 
offering 17 Congressional Fellow
ships for political scientists, jour, 
nalists and law school faculty 
members. 

Faculty must apply by Dec. 1 for 
the 1964 to 1965 competition. Prefer" 
ence i,<; shown to applicants in the 
23 to 35 age group. All application 
materials may be obtained from 
The American Political Science 
Ass 0 c iation, 1726 Massachusetts 
Ave., Washington, D.C. 

Spaak, the "Mr. Europe" of in
ternational politics, said that So
viet Premier Khrushchev had be
come "an apostle of peaceful co
existence" and his idea that war 
has become avoidable "thus as
sumes enormous responsibilities, 
even in the Communist world ." /t's Israeli Fol 

The day's outcome reinforced the students who will teach in second
impression that the vast majority ary and elementary schools will at-
01 council fathers are satisfied with tend a meeting next Wednesday, in 
'.he general rewritinug ordered hy the same room at the same time. 
Popes John xxm and ~aul VI ~o A SPECIAL MEETING [or any 
weed out heavy scholastic terms In practice teachers who will be un. 
favor of a clearer pastoral tone able to attend Wednesday's meet
understandable to all. ing will be held Oct. 17 at 6:45 

At each o[ the meetings, there 
will be brief discussions on oppor
tunities and salary trends in the 
educational field . 

Political scientists who apply 
must be ncar the completion of the 
Ph.D., and presenUy teaching or 
intend to teach. Journalism appli
cants must have their B.A. and at 
least one year of professional ex
perience. 

Spaak, 64, former secretary
general of NATO, added that "it 
seems to me that it would be a 
terrible and unforgiveable fault" 
to discourage Khrushchev, and a 
"greal sign of wavering in our 
own convictions if we were not 
able to pick up the challcnge thus 
. loyally extended to us." 

He stressed that the spirit of 
East-West harmony must not be 
limited to relations between the 
countries of NATO and the War
saw Pact. 

"A policy which is good for 
Europe is also good for the rest of 
the world," he said. "n, alter hav
ing so ollen given the world cause 
lor anxiety and apprehension, Eu· 
rope today enters upon the path of 
wisdom, this good example should 
be followed by other continents." 

Spaak advanced as specific pro· 
posals for consideration now the 

I signing of an East-West nonag
gression pact and the staging o[ 
fixed observer posts in Europe, the 
Soviet Union, the United States and 
Canada as a means of making im
possible "any classic war by sur
prise - or even any surprise war." 

Bomb Rocks 
Iowa City 
Civic Center 

A cherry bomb exploded in the 
main lobby o[ the Iowa City Civic 
Center about 9:30 Monday night, 
startling police officers and city 
employes who were working late. 

The rire-cracker-type bomb had 
been put in a paper cup £iJed with 
parafin wax, and set in the sand of 
a large ash tray. 

Willard K. Laughlin, administra· 
tive assistant to the city manager, 
said, "It made one tremendous 
bang. At first I thought one of the 
large caliber guns in the police 
department bad been fired, but 
when I came into the lohby it was 
filled with smoke and sand was 
scattered all over the place." 

The cherry blew para fin all over 
the ceiling and paintings on the 
walls, Laughlin commented. There 
was no permanent damage done, 
however, he added. 

Harakadlnim's danc.rs show th.ir folk dancing 
skill . very Sunday nl8ht at the Union. Led by 
Mik. K. nny. G, San Mateo, Calif .. who charg.s a 
small ... for instruction. the Israeli dancing group 
II composed of stud.nts and faculty memb.rs of 
all nl tlonalitl ... Now in its Slcond y.ar at SUI. 

Haralcldanltn performs at various 1Ift.tlts and 
mHtlngl, Hl lf of the m. mbers will be ' lIked to 
be members of I n exhibition group which will per
form on requ'st. Now recrllltl", members. Har
akldanlm hopes for a membership of 40 this Yllr. 

Construction Bids Opened 
On New Physics Building 

Bids were opened Tuesday at 
SUI on copstruction of a six-story 
Physics Research Building adja
cent on the north to the particle 
accelerator building now being 
completed near East HaU. 

To include a nasement and six 
floors above ground, the research 
building will contaIn approximate· 

Philip Davis, 
Son of SUI 
Provost, Dies 

Philip W. Davis, son o[ Provost 
Emeritus and Mrs. Harvey H. 
Davis, died Monday night in the 
Ohio State University Hospital, Co
lumbus, Ohio. He had been ill since 
February. 

The only child of the Davises, 
Philip was Is research physicist at 
the Battelle Memorial Institute in 
Columbus. He was attending Ohio 
State University in 1948 when Pro
vost Davis joined the SUI faculty, 
and he never resided in Iowa City. 
Mr. Davis received the bachelor's 
degree and the Ph.D. degree in 
pbysics from Ohio State. He was in 
the army in World War 11 , and 
served in the Pacific theater o[ 
operations. 

Provost and Mrs. Davis are at 
the home of the family now, at 
5796 Foster Ave., Worthington, 
Ohio. 

Other survivors include the 
widow, Elisabeth, a daughter, 
Claire, 7, and a son, Martin, 6. 

A memorial service is being ar
ranged. The family requests no 
flowers. 

TRUSTY GOT BIT-
ELYRIA, Ohio IA'I - Being al

lowed outside one's cell has its 
drawbacks, a trusty at Lorain 
County Jail has learned. 

Iy 35 laboratories [Or research pro
jects in space science, high en
ergy physiCS, sold state-low energy 
physics, and other physics research 
projects. Related research service 
space will be incorporated als-o, 
along with office space. 

The preliminary budget for the 
project totals ~,670,OOO which in
cludes $114,000 lor an astronOmY 
observatory and its equipment. 
Funds for these improved and eX
panded University facilities were 
made available by the Iowa legis
lature ($l,410,OOO), the National 
Science Foundation ($650,0001, and 
the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration ($610,oool. 

Base bidS opened were: 
General construction - Vllio M. 

Jensen Co., Iowa CIt~ , $908,000; O. F. 
Paulson, Cedar Rapids, $952,883; W. A. 
KlIn,er Co., Sioux City, $1168.870; 
Sheehy Construction, St. Paul, Minn., 
$986,300; Orville E. Madsen Mlnne· 
opoll, Minn., $992,480; Fred 8erglund, 
Chlctgo, $1,019,000; Larsen Bros., Coun. 
cll Blule., $1019,125; Massman Con. 
structlon, '1,035,000; Peterson.Roberta, 
Rock (sland, Ill ., $1 ,004,433. 

Elevator work - Kimball Brothers, 
Council Blulf., $53,845; Weltinj!house 
Corporation, Milwaukee .. WII., $59,460; 
Schumacher Elevator \';0 ., Waterloo, 

i60,OOO; OUs Elevator Co., Davenport, 
66,994; Montgomery Elevator Co" Mo
Ine, Ill" $66,812. 

Ventilation and sheet metal work -
Universal Climate Control" (owa CIty, 
$32.5-l3; Johnson Sheet Metal, East 
Moline. Ul. $36,794; Sehebler Co., Dav. 
enport, $3 ,,97~; Conditioned AIr, De. 
Moines, $38,5\111; Ryan Plumbing and 
HeaUng Davenport $42,455' Grlssel 
Co., Ce~ar Rapids, ~S,451l; Cllmale En· 
glneers Cedar Rapid., $47,800. 
Plumblng/~ heating and talr condition

Ing - Nat~ln and Co., Omaha, Neb., 
$268 800; Darragh and Associates Ce· 
dar Rapid., $2B9,oooj}dodern and puth1 Cedar Rapids $2"",038; loa Shce 
Metal! Des Moines, ,298,~; Condition· 
ed Ar, $318,609.i Ran Plumbing and 
Heatln" 1324,3",,; Tom Bowker and 
Son, Cedar Rapids, 5324,880; Cloverland 
Construction, Cryltal Falls, Mich., 
$329,180. 

Electrical work - O'Brien Electrical 
Contractors, (owa Clly, $147,838; Acme 
ElectrIC .. Cedar Rapids, $171,674; Cedar 
Rapids .. Ieclrlc, Cedar RaplDII, 1174,825; 
Johnson ElectriC, Des MoInes, 182,965; 
C I a v • r I and Construction 191,580; 
Paulson Electric. Cedar Rapids, $224,. 
t22. 

Temperature control work - Powe .. 

- Photo by JOt Klrkish 

Dillon Lauds 
Fiscal Gain's 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Secretary 
of the Treasury Doy.glas Dillon 
told the nation's banlOers Tuesday 
that the Kennedy administration 
has made fiscal gains and is 
pledged to eeonomy ill government. 

It was his way of t1mnking them 
for supporting the administra
tion's tax cut request - support 
based on a proviso that there alS{) 
be a clampdown on government 
spending. 

Dillon, speaking to the annual 
conventlon of the American Bank
ers Association, said the $ll-billion 
lax cut would produco greater rev
enue, not Ie s, and can stimulate 
lhe economy without bringing In
flation . 

He recalled that big tax reduc
tions were made in J024 and 1954 . 
He said lhey so spurred business 
growth that revenue losses were 
more than made up within two 
years. 

In stressing President Kennedy's 
pledge for econoOlY in the future, 
Dillon told the 3,000 ABA delegates 
"an intensified program ,of ClCpen
dilure control is an integral part 
of the tax bill." 

Before Dillon spoke, the a~
ciatlon's retiring president, M. 
Monroe Kimbrel of Thomson, Ga., 
put the administration on notice 
that the ABA will continue to de
mand "fiscal restraint as a condi
tion for sound tax rate reform." 
Kimbrel said the point will be 
made at Senate Finance Commit
tee hearings on the tax legislation. 

Four amendments were put be- ----------
fore the prelates, all o[ them per· 
taining to the second chapter of 
an eight-chapter schema topic on 
Roman Catholic liturgy, or public 
worship. 

All four were passed by the 2,-
298 prelates present Tuesday. The 
highest number of negative votes 
for Bny one of the four was 31, til e 
least 12. 

Lasansky Print 
To Highlight 
Vienna Show 

The color intaglio print "Portrait 
of an Artist," by Mauricio Lasan
sky, pro[e sor of art, will be ex· 

Another 15 amendments to chap- hibited in an invitational show from 
ter two celebration of Mass must 
still come to a vote in the next few the middle of October through the 
days. Then that chapter as a whole cnd of December at the Albertine in 
will probably be voted on. Vienna, Austria . 

There are still 60 further amend- "Portrait of 3D Artist" is one 
ments to the schema's other chap- o[ a group of prints selccted from 
ters awaiting action .. Finally the the Fifth International Exhibition 
entire schema must be voted on. 
Only when the bishops have ap· of Graphic Art in Ljubljana, Yugo-
proved the whole schema will Pope slavia, to be shown at the Alber
Paul solemnly issue a decree on tine, which houses one of the 
the liturgy schema. world's largest collections of graph-

After that will come years of ic art. 
implementation, probably by a spe- Lasansky's work was on exhibit 
ciai commission of liturgical ex- in Yugoslavia from June 9 to Sept. 
perts. Among the net resUlts, based 30. Prints by 11 Americans were 
on the indications Tuesday, will among works by 341 artists from 42 
likely be : a Mass with many parts countries in the international exhi. 
in modern languages instead o[ bilion. 
Latin, reduction in some of the 
prayers the priest says silently at 
the, altar, greater streSS on sermOns 
being preached at more Masses, 
Holy Communion in both bread and 
wine instead of bread alone (or 
such special occasions as wedding 
Masses. 

Findley Presents 
Conservation Bill 

WASlIINGTON I.fI - A two-year 
extension of farm land conser va-

01\ te vHo~rac s" which are 
scheduled to expIre thIS year would 
be authorized under a bill intro
duced in Congress Tuesday by Rep. 
Paul Findley (R-Ill. l 

"About seven million conserva· 
tion reserve acres will be released 
for production next year if the 
present agriculture legislative im
passe continues," Findley said in 
a statement. 

FLOOD CONTROL-

Refugees Depart 
For United States 
From Puerto Rico 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico IA'I -
Ten Cuban refugees who mado 
their way to Puerto Rico by boat 
last week planned to leave here 
Tuesday night fill' the United States 
where most have relatives. 

Tbey were part of .a group of 
23 refll/tees who fled in a 23·foot 
sloop and were picked up last 
Thursday by the U.S. freighter Har
ry Culbreath in Bahaman waters 
about 75 miles north of the Cuban 
coast. 

Those scheduled to fly to Miami 
included Dr. Rogelio Alphonso 
Baez, whose family livcs at Farm
ington, Iowa. 

February graduates should pick 
up their registration materials at 
one of the meetings immediately 
and sign up [or job interviews. This 
gives schools ample time to make 
surveys of personnel in various 
specialized fields before gradua
tion . The Educational Placement 
Office also needs to know which 
stUdents will be available [or posi
tions 50 it can inform recruiting 
schools and colleges. 

Revolt Starts, 
Fighting Kills 
10 in Algiers 

ALGIERS 1.fI- President Ahmed 
Ben Bella, already battling an Al
gerian Berber revolt, charged that 
Moroccan irregulars attacked Al
gerian troops Tuesday and 10 per
sons were killed. 

The fighting erupted at Colomb 
Bechar, on tbe western edge of the 
Sahara, in an area Mococco claims 
as its territory. 

Algerian and Moroccan delegates 
held a diplomatic meeting last Sun· 
day to try to solve differences 
peacefuly. 

Ben Bella did IIOt say which side 
suffered the losses. 

The worried president pointed out 
that the new outbreak of violence 
came while "Algerian elements arc 
engagcd in a criminal action inside 
the country." He was referring to 
the revolt of A Igerian Berber 
tribesmen in the Kabylie Mountains 
where during the day he dispatched 
Soviet-built field guns for a show
down battle. 

"There will be no discussions 
with the criminals, no bargaining." 
he said. 

The Berbers are entrenched be
hind cannon made by Red China. 

Ben Bella talked about the up
riSings at a news conference short
ly after postponing a £lying trip to 
the United Nations in New York in 
order to face up to internal diffi
culties. 

" If necessary," he deciared, 
"we wlll arm hundreds of thou
sands ol Algerians" to put an end 
to the rebellion. 

Don't Miss 

The fellowships are divided be
tween political scientists and jour
nalists, with one or two awards 
provided for law school faculty. 
Law applicants must have the 
LL.B. degree and at least one 
year's teaching experience in an 
accredited law school. 

Congressional winners r e c e ive 
$4,500 minimum with travel ex
penses. Upward adjustments are 
given based on professionai stand· 
ing and number of dependents. 

The program, now in its 11th 
year, is financed largely by a Ford 
Foundation Grant. Its purpose is 
to equip the selected teachers with 
a deeper understanding of the na· 
tional legislative process by work
ing in Washington. 

Those selected for Congressional 
Fellowships have a one month 
orientation period [ollowed by num
erous confcrences with members 
of Congress. Each person then 
works nine months as a full-time 
aide to a member of the House or 
Senate. There are also opportuni
ties for individual and team re
search. 

Former SUI Prof 
To Head Denta I 
Hygienist Group 

Janet R. Burnham, associate pro
fc sor o[ the SUI dental hygiene 
program from 1954 to 1961, will be 
installed as president of the Ameri· 
can Dental Hygienist 's Association 
Saturday in Atlantic City. N.J . 

Mrs. Burnham, now direetor of 
the dental hygiene department of 
Dalhousie University, H a I i fax, 
Nova Scotia, will take oUice at the 
national meeting of the hygienists 
organization, to be held Saturday 
through Thursday of next week in 
conjunction with the annual meet· 
ing of the American Dental Asso
ciation. 

Meffie S. Damon, instructor in 
the SUI dental hygiene program, 
will represent SUI at the meeting 
of the American Dental Hygienist's 
Association. 

Police detectives are investigat
ing the matter. 

Deputies said the trusty, David 
Turner, 21, was bitten by a wood
chuck as he stepped from the kitch
en door to dispose of garbage. 

Rental Tux Stock Sale 

Regulator Co", Davenport, $20,3L4; Bar. 
ber·Colman, ltock Island, $20,403; Min. 
neapoUs.Honeywell, Cedar 'Rapfds, $25.-
745. 

Award of contracts fa subject to 
action by Ihe Slat. Board of Re,enta. 

Dillon told the gathering that the 
budget deficit for the current fiscal 
year now appears to be shaping 
into a smaller one than the $9 .3 
bUlion forecast last January before 
any allowance was made for tax 
reduction. In the next fiscal year, 
he said, the deficit will still be 
smaller. 

TAIPEI, Formosa I"" - Formosa 
has initiated a 12-year £lood con
trol project for the Taipei area that 
was hard hit by heavy rains from 
a typhoon last month. 

WORRIED ABOUT 
HOMECOMING GUESTS? 

''Nero 5 Nightmare " 

Dark Coats 
, , , 

1
35

/
36 371383940 

, , I 
41 /42,1 44146 

Regular 
1 

1 1 21 3 1 41 1 1 2 
, I I I 

1 1 1 1 
I I 

II 
Shorts ,I ' i 

Longs 

White Dinner Jackets 

135363738394041 4244146 

Regulars 2 2 4 5 1 2 I 5 2 1 
. 

I Shorts Ii' 1 ; 1 1 

0:. '-; ~ 

Longs 

Dark Coat, Pant, Suspenders 
Cummerbund and Tie . " . , .. , .. $25.00 
This Unit White Coat, Complete .. $35.00 
Whit. Coat Alone .. ,", ., . .. .. $15.00 

The Menls Shop 
105 E. College 

Stop Worrying. Aero Rental has everything 
you need , .. 

ROLLAWAY BEDS, 
COTS, CRIBS AND 

MATCHINO MATTRESSES . 

GLASSES, 'GOBLETS, 
SHERBETS - Glassware 

of every shape 
and sile 

Just Pick Up The Phone a nd 
Dial 8-9711 

SILVERWARE 
SERVING UTENSILS 

PUNCH BOWL AND 
MATCHING CUPS 

AERO RENTAL . , 
810 Maiden Lane Ph. 8-9711 

, 

presented by 

The Dolphin Swimming Fraternity 

Tickets available at the information booth east of Old Capitol, 
Whetstone's and Iowa Athletic Department Ticket Office , Ad
mission $1.50 per person, 

Homecoming Weekend 
Thurs, Oct. 10 8:00 P.M. 

Fr i. Oct. 11 8:30 P.M. 
Sat. Oct, 12 7:00 P,M. 
Sat. Oct. 12 9:00 P.M. 

I. 
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Oampus Notes 
Hancher Display 

"Presidential Portrait," a rive
panel display depicting SUI during 
Virgil f. Hancher's years as 
president is on display at the Iowa 
Memorial Union through Oct. 21. 

SponSored by the Union Board, 
the exhibit pictures Dr. Hancber's 
inauguration in 1941, and includes 
magazine articles. newspaper clip
pings and pbotographs from the 
major periods of bis administration 
- the years of World War II; the 
postwar years marked 6y the re
turn o( the veteran; the 1950's, 
which brought rising enrollments 
and dramatic contributions by 
University scientists to space re
search; and finaDy, the University 
as it exists today. 

President Hancher Is to retire at 
the close of the present academic 
year after 24 years of service. · ,,-,. . 

Nursing Conferences 
SUI college of nursing is co

sponsoring, with the Iowa State de
partrne,lt of health, five, one-day 
conferences for nursing home ad
ministrators_ The first conference 
was held Tue day in Fairfield. 

Others will be held in Waterloo, 
Spencer, Des Moines and Atll\Iltic. 
Pearl Zemlicka, assistant professor 
or nursing at sur, is co-ordinator 
of the program. 

• • • 
Mountaineers Hike 

The Iowa Mount~ineers wiU take 
o five mile hike Sunday evening. 
Mountaineers should meet at the 
south door of the Union and bring 
15 cents for refreshments llt the 
clubhouse. Registration is not re
quired but will be appreciated. 
For registering and receiving fur
ther information, contact Dr. R. 
Jenkins ot 338·9306. 

• • 
Angel Flight 

An Angel Flight meeting will 
be held Thursday at 6:45 p.m. In 
the Field House. Uniforms Dre not 
required. 

• • • 
Town Women 

Applications for the town woman 
representative to A WS Freshman 
COjll1cil are now available in the 
Office of Student Affairs and must 
be returned there by Thursday, 
Oct. 16. 

Applicants with quesllons should 
phOne Diane Corson, ext. 5335. 

• • • 
Art Films 

SUI's Chinese Lllnguage and 
Area Center will present "Art 
Films of China" Thursday at 8 
p.m, in Macbride Auditorium. Ad
mission is frcc. 

The selected films illustrate four 
aspects of Chinese art. The first , 
"A City of Cllthay," is a 12th 
century scroll made Into a motion 
picture. Music of the time and a 
commentary in English accompany 
lL. 

South Quad 
An annual open house is being 

held Saturday following the home
coming game in South Quadrangle 
{or all residents, former residents 
and their guests. Coffee and donuts 
will be served. 

• • • 
Audio-Visual 

Dr_ Lee w. Cocheran, director of 
aUdio-visual instruction bureau, bas 
contributed material conceming 
why a university should be produc
ing its own films in a new book, 
"New Media for Higher Educa
Uon." 

"A University should not only use 
the films as a media for informa
tion but should also have the means 
of producing such films," Cocheran 
said. He also believes there is 
a need to have exchanges be
tween inslitutions of the excellent 
(i]ms. 

Between 80 and 100 colored films 
with sound have been produced 
in the past year at SUI and 48,000 
films were used during the 1962-
1963 school year on campus. 

• o • 
Cheering Block 

Cheering block members may 
pick up tickets for SaturdllY'S 
game between 1:30 and 5 p.m. 
Thursday, at the cOllt-check desk 
of the Union. 

• • • 
Delta Chi Alums 

H. E. Buchanan, national execu
tive secretary of Delta Chi social 
fraternity, Iowa City, spoke on 
"The Role of Alumni Advisors" at 
a bllnquet of the SUI Interfrater
nity Council Alumni Association 
Tuesday evening at the University 
Athletic Club. 

Maurice Chllmberlain of Iowa 
City is president of thc association. 

• 0 • 

Tax Book Published 
A book on the history of the 

evolution of capitalism by Dr. 
Gcorge R. Davies, professor emeri
tus of the SUI College of Business 
Administration. has just been pub
lished by the University. 

The book, Creati ve Capitalism, 
A Study Of The Natural Tax, is a 
study of the struggle between free 
and controlled markets from the 
ri e of the first civilization until the 
present lime. Dr. Davies takes the 
viewpoint lhat the present East
West split is part of thl continu
ing struggle. 

• • • 
Charter Member 

SUI has joined 26 other major 
universities as a charter member 
of the newly formed Universities 
Council on Hydrology IUCOH), 
Prof. J. W. Howe, head of the De
partment of Mechanics ond Hy
draulics, announced Friday. 

Firel Fire .. 
Fire Chief Shimon and fireman Eugene Wissink. 
25. 1130 Hon, look on as school children from 
Herbert Hoover School watch the fire trucks come 
back. The children were taking a tour of the 
department in connection with Fire Prevention 

. False Alarm 
Week activities when an .Iarm sounded and the 
trucks left. The fir. turn,cl out to be an overheated 
electric motor but the children got a chlnct to 
see real firemen in action. 

-Photo by Torn MOlier 

.Shfiver-.Prc;J ise~ I FC 
For 1 Peace Corps Work 

In Europe 
Students who want to have sum-

The SUI Interfraternity Council 
IIFC) Saturday received a letter 
from Peace Corps Director R. Sar
gent Shriver Jr. expressing appre-

mer jobs as well as to travel in ciation ror help sororities and fra
Europe can aply for the "Earn, ternities gllve Peace Corps staff 
Learn and Travel in Europe" pro- members here last May. 
gram of the American Student in-I Shriver 's letter was a reply to 
formation Service (ASISt a letter IFC sent President Ken

The ASIS program will offer jobs nedy last May. The IFC letter 
in 16 different countries such as praised Kennedy for the "signifi
Germany, Belgium. the Nether- cant contribution" the Peace Corps 
lands, Switzerland , France, Nor-
wa}l, Luxembourg, Liechtenstein, was mllking to the world peace 
England, Finland, Sweden, Austria, effort. 
Italy and Israel. IFC sent the letter to Kennedy 

The working period ranges from through a group of Peace Corps 
the minimum of four weeks to volunteers leaving SUI for IIIdones
thtee months. However, elCtensions, ia. The Jetter was presented to 
and in some cases permanent em- Kennedy at a meeting he held with 
ployment may be arranged. 

There will be a five.day, five- the Indonesian-bound Peace Corps 
country orientation tour at the be- volunteers. 
ginning of the program. Shriver was sent a copy of the 

ASIS also offers a 19-day ex- letter via Samuel Yette, executive 
tended tour that takes you to Paris, secretary of the Peace Corps, at 
Lucerne, Lugano, Florence, Rome, Yette's request. 
Venice, Innsbruck, Heidelberg and The letter from Shriver states: 
Luxembourg. "A copy of YOUI' May 17 letter 

The ASIS travel grant is avail- to the President was sent to me 
I and I was delighted to read the 

able to teachers and co lege stu- thoughtful observations you made 
dents. 

about the opportunity and chal-
Students can participate only in lenge presented by the Peace 

the travel phase. The five-day tour Corps. 

tive secretary, and several other 
members of our staff had com
mented most favorably on the line 
reception and co-operation they 
were given during their visit to 
your campus last May. They point
ed out that the fraternities and s0-
rorities had been particularly help
ful in arranging meetings and In
terviews for our staff members. 

"You may be interested to know 
that 71 graduates and former stu· 
dents from the State University of 
Iowa are now serving overseas as 
Peace Corps Volunteers. 

"We certllinly are indebted to 
you and others there who have giv· 
en us sueh excellent co-operation 
in bringing these fine people into 
the Peace Corps. 

"Let me thank you once agaln 
for your kind expressions in your 
letter to the President about the 
splendid opportunity the Peace 
Corps now offers Americans to 
serve their country_" 

Fire Prevention Week Promoted 
By City Firemen with Talks, flours to France, Germany, the Nether- "Mr. Samuel Yette, our execu-

lands, Belgium and Luxembourg liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiii __ ~i!iiiiii----iiiiiIO-~ 
By TOM MOSIER costs $135 for student and teachers" 

Staff Writer excluding flight expenses. The 
price for the 19-day extended tour 

Ninety-two years ago today Mrs. O'leary's cow kicked over a lantern in a Chicago barn and started a wiU be $256 for students and teach-
fire which claimed 250 lives and destroyed $168 mJIlion worth of property. ers excluding flight expenses. 

Since 1922 the National Fire Protection Association has sponsored Fire Prevention Week during that The low cost transportation, shop-
week in which the anniversary of the Chicago fire falls. ping discounts and inexpensive liv-

Chief Vernal Shimon of the Iowa City Fire Department outlined the measures lowa City is taking in ing accommodations will be pre-
observance of Fire Prevention Week. pared. 

First, he said, posters received (rom the State Flre Mllrshlll together with some purchased by the Some jobs have language require-
Iowa City department were placed ment but others do not. 
in conspicuous places Dround town. school children arc recciving tours ability of fires Chief Shimon said Germany is most often selected 

In addition, firemen will be giv- of the building and firemen ex- the Iowa City dampalgn will center because of the greater number and 
ing talks to all tbe school children plain how they live and work at the mostly on saving lives In case of variety of jobs available and be
through the 6th grade and distribut- station. Special stamps are put on fire. He emphasized that most cause wages and working condi
ing pampblets which the depart- outgoing mail to cllll attention to fire deaths could have been pre- tions are higher than in other 
me~t has purchased, ~e sa.id. The fire prevention, he said. vented If the person had used his countries. 
subJect of the ta.lks IS eXit from I d t I C't th F I' t' f d homes in case of fire and the pam- n own own owa lye cam- head. , or app Ica Ion orms an more 
Phlets deal with common Cire pre. paign takes the form of one minute "Whenever yoU go into a bui.ld- information, write and send $1 to 

films shown at the theaters this Dept. p, American Student lnfor-
venti on measures: The f~remen will week and a full-scale inspection of ing, think about how you would g~t mation Service, 22 Avenue de la 

WAYNER'S 
BOOK SALES 

Prices Slashed Again 
Choose from a wide selection 

at 

FINAL REDUCTION PRICES 
also be conductmg dl'llls at the all buildings that will begin this out if the entrance you used were j Liberte, Luxembourg City, Lux-

sc~~o~~~ fire station, Shimon said, fn~~k b~~~ ~:~in:sp~~~!/kb~~~~ b~l~oc~k~ed~':..."~hE:~s~a~ld:. ' _____ ' ~e:m~b~o~u~rg~. ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Iowa Colleges Get 
John Deere Gift 

DES MOINES IA'I - A gift of 
$30,000 from the John Deere Foun
dation was presented to the 10Wll 
College Foundation Tuesday. 

Twenty-one colleges will share 
in the gift. They include . Briar 

sald. 
One of thc city's pumper trucks 

has been on display at the Vel
eran's Administration Hospital 
where a fireman explains the ma
chinery and operlltion of the truck. 
The display ends WednesdllY, Shim
on added. 

While the National Fire Protec· 
tion Association stresses the avoid-

Cliff, Buena Vista, Central, Grace- Parents Alone Meets 
land, Grinnell, Iowa Wesleyan, Lo-
ras, Luther, Marycrest, Morning- Tonight at Civic Center 
5ide, Mount Mercy, Parsons, St. 
Ambrose, Simpson, University 01 An open membership meeting of 
Dubuque, Upper Iowa University, the Association of Parents Alone 
Wartburg, Westmar and William will be held this evening at 8 in the 
Penn. Council Chambers of the Civic Cen-

tel'. 

Formosa, presently the only free 
area of China, is shown by a 
travelog. In another feature a 
professor illustrates the art of Chi
nese painting at his studio. 

The Council was organized to 
promote education and research in 
scientific hydrology, the science 
that deals with the waters of the 
earth and their relation to living 
things. Hydrologists work in the 
fields of agronomy, biology, engi· 
neering, forestry, soil science, and HOSPITAL DRIVE- 'rhe associlltion is sponsored by 
many others. MEXICO CITY IA'I - The English- the Johnson County Council on PERMANENI·CREASE 

One art film shows four stage 
scenes from a program at the 
Peking opera. All films llre in 
color. 

Howe has been designated as the speaking population here has Social Planning. Its purpose is to 
delegate from SUI, with Prof. H. S. launched a $4-milllon drive for a bring together persons who through 
Smith, helld of the Department of new hospital. When completed the divorce, separation, or widowhood 
Civil Engineering, as alternate. A 
UCOH Newsletter will be edited by hospital is expected to be one of I are concerned with the problems 
Professor Emeritus George R. Scb- the best equipped in Latin Amer- that arise when one becomes the 

• • 
AIESl:C Meeting 

• AIESEC will hold a meeting to
night at 7 in the Recreation Area 

neider, Mechanics and Hydraulics. i _c. a •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.so. liiiiiiiiiieP.a.re.n.t .iniiiiiiiiiia.f.a.m.i1.Y •. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir~ • •• • 
• Conference Room of the Union. In

formation on job solicitation will 
be presented along with an ex-

• pla,riati6n of the organitatlbns func
I lions. All interested students are 

lnvlfed to attend. 
• •• • 

Rotary Club 
I Rei Wakamatsu, G, t.1ie-Ken, 
; Japan, will speak to the Rotarians 
' at their regular meeting Thursday 

noon at the Hotel Jefferson on 
• "Problems of a Beginning Teach-
• er." 

Her talk will be aimed at con
I trasting beginning teaching and re
' Iated problems between Japanese 
• and American students. 

Last week, Yohannes Klfle, G, 
Adais ~bllba , Ethiopia, spoke to 
the Rotllrillns on Peace Corps ac
tivities. 

• • • 
Recreation Talk 

Conference at Coe 
Members of the SUI English De

partment of Rhetoric Program tOQ)c 
part in the Iowa Colleges Confer
ence on English at Coe College in 
Cedar Rapids Friday and Satur
day. 

Professor Robert Jacobs of Iowa 
Wesleyan College, Mount Pleasant, 
",ho is currently a graduate assist
ant at SU I, read a paper on the 
American writer Nathaniel West. 

Those attending the conference 
included professors John Gerber, 
Clark Griffith, Alexander Kern, 
W. R. Irwin, Curt Zimansky, Wil
liam Paff, Richard Lloyd-Jones, 
Eva Bargebuhr, Richard Braddock, 
Ray Heffner, Sven Armens, John 
McGalliard, Robert Howren, and 
Ralph Freedman_ Also attending 
were Carl Klaus, Ephriam Sando, 
Clarence Andrews, Warner Barnes, 
and Robert Jacobs. 

• • • 
"The Changing Complexion of Home Ec Meeting 

Recreation" will be the subject of 
a lecture to be illustrated with I Eleven me~bers oC the SUI 
slides by Major Joseph D. Owens Home Econorrucs ~epartment and I 
of the U.S. Strategic Air Com- Prof. R~ph H. ~Jemann .of the 
mand Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in SUI InstItute of Child Behavlo.r and . 
E t03 of the Women's Gymnasium. Development attend~d a !lleetmg. of I 
Majot Owens is statiof\Cd at Of- the college and uOlverslty section 
futt Air Force Base, Neb. of the Iowa Home Economics As-

To 'be open to junior high school sociatlon at Iowa Weslyan College 
and high school students as well as in Mt. Pleasant Saturday. 
SUI students and other adults, the Adel.ine M. Hoffman, professor 
program will present information of home economics, spoke on ''In-

. about the nature of recreation, with ternational Home Economies Con
special emphasis on recreation pro- gress on Family Life Tour." 
vided irr a military setting. Others from SUI included : Prof. 

Major Owen's talk is being spon- F. Eugcni1\ Whitehead, chairman of 
sored by the SUI Recreation So- the department; Elizabelh M. Os
elety) made up of students prepar- man ; Margaret Osborn ; Harriet 
iog lor careers as leaders in rec- Stevens; Margaret N. Keyes; Ma-
reation !ields. bel H. Parsons; Mary Nan Har-

o •• ris; Mrs. Evelyn B. Cooksey; Di- I 
Vets Meet Here ane Houser, and Mrs. Jane R. ! 

Friesema. Dr. Richard E. Shope, an SUI 
graduate and one of the few per
sons ever to receive an honorary 
doctor 01 science degree from SUI, 
will speak Thursday at the 50th 
annual meetiog of the East~m Iowa 
Veterinary Association. 

Shope, now with the Roc~efeller 
Institute in New York, will ad
dress the group at Hotel Slleraton
Montrose in Cedar Rapids. "A 
Highly Fatal Pleuropneumonia of 
iwlae" will be bla topic. 

MORE DRUNKS--
OSLO, Norw~ (.fI - Norwegians 

didn't handle.q.eir drinking as well 
this year as.Jl!ey did last year, 
statistics suggeSt. The Central 
Bureau of S~tist.ics in Oslo said 
police registered 22,191 offenses 
arising from dl1lllkenness in the 
first seven months of this year, an 
increase of 1,000 over the same pe
riod lut year, 

lucky girl, you're the 

cover 
. zn 

It's the leather 
with the deep 

down glow! 
It's the leather 

with the look that 
says you're the 

Covel' Girl in the 
know, on the go 

in Cordovan. 

$995 

EWERS FOOrWEAR 
for that Cover Girl LOOK 

107 S. Clinton 

PRO-STYLED 7-FT. POOL TABLE 
WITH ALL ACCESSORIES FOR PLAY 
Compare - you 'll find more features 

in a pool table from Wards! This one $ 
sets up in minutes .•. has gum rub-
ber cushions for lively action; built -in 
bed and leg levelers; regulation 2 ~" 
balls; 4S" cues; green napped cotton 
billiard cloth; satin walnut finish -
and morel Pedestal-type, easy-folding 
legs. lay-away today, sovel 

NO MONEY DOWN 
8-FT. POOL TABLE $119.00 

Regularly $99 
Same Features As Above 

SALE! PEnlPANTS 
REG. 1.99 EACH 

CAROL BRENT 

TAPIRED FANCIES 
" 

It's a nylon tricot petti 
or panty ••• eclSY care, 
SO feminine and frilly, 
so comfortable. You'll 
wear 'em with slacks, 
skirts or dresses. Fash
ioned with tiered lace 
or fancy embroidery 
trims. On sale now at 
Wartls. White. S-M-L. 
Hurryirl,sav.at~dtd$1 

MEN'S REG. 9.98 

WOOL WORSTED 

FLANNEL SLACKS 

If you're looking ' for 
the perfect slack to 
combine with your fa
vorite sport jacket
here it is. Always cor
rect, always in good 
taste, our handsome 
worsted flannels are 
styl'ed with popular 
pleated front or with 
slim plain front. Char
coal,brown,gray,olive. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
CUSHIONY V.YL FOLDING SUPPERS 

Soft, long-wear split cow
hide soles, foot-pampering 
r~bber cushioned insoles, 
smooth- rayon knit linings. 
New styles, fashion shades. 
In plastic snap-pouch. S-M·l 
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Plenty 01 Work, Though~ ' 

UI Speoo eading €our~e .' 
Boon to All Slow Readers' 
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Republican Senators Choose 
SUlowans for Research Team 

Four SUI students have been porting on projects soon to be an· 
named to the five· man legislative nounced. 
research team sponsored at SUI by Congressman Schweogel started 

By CARROll PETERSON 
Staff Writer 

could recognize up to six. 
Too many regressions 115 per 

100 words is average) is a com· 
mon pitfall. While some rechecking 
is necessary it should be no more 
often than 5 per 100 words. Also 
the movement of the eYes from 
the end of one line to the next 
could be made more smooth and 
rapid in most cases. 

Sen. B. B. Hickeniooper (R·!owa) .. 
The first is to draw lines vertical- and Congressman Fred Schwengcl th~ leglslatlv~ rese:'rc~ tea'!.' as ~n 

lyon a page thus helping the IR lowal I adjunct of hIS office tn 19a5 With 

A chance for SUlowans to 
step up their reading speed -
even double it, without loss in 
comprehension - is 0 f fer e d 
ngain this year by the SUI 
Reading Improvement Pro
gram. 

reader to make four fixatiolll per The ro~r named are Janet Acker. one student research assistant. 
line. When the reader can do so man A4 Iowa Falls; Charles 0., The team was expanded to three 
without the aid of the lines, the CampbeU. L2, Clarion; Gene Kre. members the following year. In 
process Is repeated for three fixa· kel. Lt, Burlington; and John 0. 11962. Sen. Hickenlooper joined 
lions and finally for two fixations. Schors. L3, Pocahontas. They join Schwenge) in sponsorship of he 

ANOTHER EXERCISE involves Lee Thiesen. Lt, Sioux City, who t('am and it was expanded to nve 
a machine that gradually covers was a member of the te..'1m during members. 
the page as it is read forcing the the last cllool year. ____ _ 

The amount of time the reader 
muSt remain focused on a word 
or group of words is generally too 
much. The average fixation period 
being one-fourth of a second, most 
readers are capable of compre· 
hending the same word or phrase 
in one·tenth of a second. 

reader to proceed at a given rate The research activlli(;s of the SOVIET STUDY-
of speed. As the reader adapts team under the direction of Dr . MOSCOW III _ Two Soviet ships 

The program is 0 pen to 
both students and faculty on 
a completely voluntary basis. Stan· 
Ion P. Thalberg, instructor in Rhet· 
oric, is directing the program. 

to that speed, the macblne is ac· RusseU Ross, aSSOCiate profe' or Irom the Institute o( Oceanology 
cordlngly set at an even faster of political science, and Dr. Deil will make a study of marine life 
speed. Wright, assistant proiessor of poli. and sea currents in the Red and 

For the third exercise another , tical science. Mediterranean seas during the next 

For what specific problem is the 
program designed? 

Subvocalization, the habit of 
mentally pronouncing each word 
while reading, must be minimized 
(or the rate of speaking is about 
280 words per minute at most. 
Rather than pronouncing every 
word , the fast reader pronounces 
only two or three words of every 
ten. 

machine is used wbereby lines of 'Say, can you really read all those in an hour?' Weekly meetings will be held for two and a half months, the Soviet 
print on a film are illuminated at the purposes of planning and reo news agency Tass reported. 

WHI LE TH E average reading 
speed for college freshmen is 260-
280 words a minute, Thalberg 
states, Ihe same students can read 
as swiftly as 500 words a minute 
and comprehend equally well 

a given rate of speed. The ligh~ . _~ ____ ~_----.; ___ -:=================================::::====================, provides a marked trail lor the 
reader to follow in becoming adapt· Community Givers I 
ed to the faster rate. 

What are the reasons for the 
slackening of pace? First, the read· 
er perceives normally only one or 
two word at a glance while he 

To correct tbese habits the Read· 
ing Improvement Program utilizes 
three types of exercises. 

Practice is of prime Importance 
to the reader if any success is to 
be achie\1ed. Those expecting mir· 
acles just by enroUing, Thalberg 
specified, will nol be satisfied. 

Campaign Begins 
Final Phase Today 

The final phase of this year's 
Community Givers campaign be· I 
gins today with the opening of the 
residential drive. It will continue I 
through October 17. 

The solicitation in the business 
division and among employes in 

Unique Spanish CI_QSS 
Stresses ConversatWm 

The program was introduced 
here in 1944 by J. B. Stroud, pro
fessor of Education. The origin of 
the program was al various Ivy 
League universities and the Uni· 
verslty of Chfcago in the late 
1930's. Since then programs of this 
type have been used with growing 
frequency by industry, business and 
government. 

governmental agencies, which be· L==========:-T-============-i-====;:;~~~;;:===T=="::::;::;;::::;::;~::;;;::;:;;;:;:;:== 
gan Oct. I, is ending. TYPING SERVICE CHILD CARE LOST AND FOUND 

The four sessions of the program 
By SHARON PROCTOR now in progress for the first half 

Society Editor of this semester have been filled 
A new method or Spanish instruction is now being used at SUI beyond the estimated capacity of 

Most people have been asked to 
contribute at their places of work 
and the purpose of the residential 
drive is to contact those who have 
noL been contacLed. 

in two special classes taught by assistant professor of Spanish Walter 120. ;=.==========~ 
A.Dobrian. The program will be offered OPEN 

The method places great stress on conversation, while the students again at mid·semester although r/.'ltl·~BI1 
the exact date of reopening has 2.!_ 

in Lhese classes learn the language I not been set. 1:15 
by actually using Spanish, over LtD fACT ThaJberg's office is in 35A Old TODAY 
and over, in their class work. I as ay or Armory Temporary. 

ENDS 
THURS. 

The classes under this new meth· E "A d p;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliii l TUEY JUST COULDN'T 
od are of a limited and selective ntrles nnounce n 
~nrollmenl, and meet four days a F R E E . WAIT FOR .~ tiME 
week instead of lhe usual five. The Charles R. Statler, director of I 
students, however, attend a half· the SUI examinations services and Admission To Hear p 
hour session in the language lab, administrative director of the ' Rap!'RI 
where they practice with the American College Testing Program h g 
phrases they will study in class. (ACT), has announCed, that saht~rh' It e Escorts , "IME.~ 

"WE EXPECT to expand the use day is the final day or Iowa Ig 
01 this method if it proves to be scbool seniors to register for the TONIGHT 

main ACT test session. 
successful," Dobrian says. The test will be given Snturday, 

Dobrian is writing a hook on the Nov. 9, in 4.5 Iowa cities. In Iowa KESSLER'S 
method of oral language ins true· City lhe test will be given in the 
tion, and is using his class work to Macbride HaJJ Auditorium. RESTAURANT 
experiment. Slatler said 51 Iowa colleges, uni· 

"I definitely feel Lhat this meth· versities, and schools of nursing ~~~~~~~;;~~~~ 
od has great value," Dobrian now require or recommend that -
slated, "because the student learns new students take the test. Nation. 
the language spontaneously by us· ally. 821 such schools are now using 
ing the give· and·take of simple ACT test scores in their admissions 
conversational situations." procedures, representing an in· ENDS 

FRI. NOW! Dobrinn adds that another ad· crease of 16 per cent over a year 
vantage ol .the new me.f.bpa. .is tl)~ I ago. Iowa City is ti]e national 
ability of the student to handle him· headquarters for the ACT program. 
self orally abroad. 

"'1'HE ' COMEDY THAT 

"Studen~s going abroad hav,~ lit' l OLD CLOTHES 
tIe speakmg know·how now, he NEW CLOTHES 
says. 

Reading Iiteralure is kept to a 
minimum in the oral method, and 
the study of grammar is limited to 
questions which students may ask 
in class. 

A (ollow·up course will be offered 
in the oral method next semester, 
which will correspond to the sec· 
ond semester beginning Spanish 
course now being laugh t. 

11. 5 Dubuque 

OUT experienced naff 
will TAILOR your cIol/le, 

to your speciflcatiOlI$. 

ARTISTIC 
TAILORING 

JAMES BOOTH 
BARBARA WINDSOR 

SIDNEY POITIER 

IN THE AWARD WINNING 
ENGLERT 

LAST 
DAY "Lilies of the Field" 

4)Qtao'ij~o 
STARTS • THURSDAY. To-morrow 

~N ADULT COMEDY-ABOUT 
ADULT MATTERS - HIGHLY 

POLISHED - SOPHISTICATEDI 
SHOWS AT 
1:30·3:30 . 
5:25 • 7:25 • 

9:20 
"LAST FEATURI! 

' :35 P.M." 

"'EOPLE YOU KNOW 
INTIMATELY ••• 
BUT NOT WELL! 

Wt_i~~:I''''VePS 
apart without a scorecard 11 

Plus - Color Cartoon 

"ZOOM AT TOP" 

.. 
And - Sport Thrill 

"WHEN FISH FIGHT" 

" 

A 

JOAN STALEY 

STRAND - LAST BIG DAY 
IRMA AND HER 

FRIENDLY FEMALES I 

! IJ tllQMa 
~LaDoVe£· 

..v .... 

COLOR 
OOOTS Open 1:00 P.M. 

10 BIG DAYS - STARTING 

• THURSDAY • 
_ADMI SSION

Adults, Matinees - 7Sc 
Nites, Sunday - 90c 

Kiddies, Any Time - SOc 

First Time in Iowa Cityl 

Hip-HEP-HAPP~ 

HAYLEY! 

", 
, ; , 

" walt DiSNey" 
{ Bummer : 
\ I 

I 

iJ. 

HAYLEY BUij~ oqROTHY OEBORAH 

MIllS' ~fS MC~OJ' WAllEY 
. .. ,-

Advertising Rates 
Thre. OilY' ....... lSc a Word 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Tile s I a and 
.hort papers. DIal 3:J703M3. 10·IOAR 

JERR Y NY ALL: ElectrIc mM typing 
and mlneoKraphlng. 8·1330. 10-10AR 

CHILD CARE - preschool. Fall se· 
mester vaeanel ... Buy the besl care 

and tl'lllning lor your child at com· 
peUU", \>rleeo. Jack and JUI Nursery 
School, \,15 S. Capitol. Dial 338-3890. 

10·10 

ALICE LEI·SHANG TAM, citizen 01 
the Republic 01 Chin., lost her pass· 

pori, No. TF71882 and now declares 
thai 1\ IJ invalid. 10·21 

Six Days ....... 19c a Word 
Ten Cays ......... 23c a Word TYPING - Eloetrlc type,.:lter. SVI BABY SI'M'ING M h Good care sin d t D.I 11-8110 . Y orne. • bu ess ,ra ua e. 1. iO.l0AR Reason.ble. 8.5984. IO-V 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

One Month ....•.. 44c a Word 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
For Consecutive Insertions 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM eleclrle typing BABY SI'M'ING In my home. North 
seMllee. Dial 8~54. 10·IOAR Dubuque. 7·2338. 10·12 

CLEAN, quiet room. (or ,raduale 
men. CookIng prlvlle,es. II. E. Bur. 

IIn,ton. DIal 1;3268 or 7·5349. 1()'24 
TYPING WANTED. ExperIence In BABY- SITTING: farm home on week· 

le,a! and medIcal work. 8·3447. 10·18 ends. 7-4054. 10·12 APPROVED houllnll. Men. Cooklnll 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month ... $1.3$' 
Five Inl&r1lons a Month ... $1.15" 

IllM ELECTRIC typewriter; accurate, 
experienced 10 theses, etc. 7·2518. 

1l·20AR HOME ::URNISHINoG S 

lacIlIUe •. 7-5652. 10·28 
FURNiSHED ROOM: man. ~ double. I 

I block to Easl Hall. Showers. 
8·8589. I()'IO 

Ten Insertions II Month ... $1.85' 

'Rate. for Ellcl] Column Ineh 
DORlS DELANEY TYPln~ Service. MI· WE CARRY • ,ood, clean supply of ROOM for one more undergraduate 

I N t bU 814 E II woman. Home or graduale student meofraPh n&. 0 ary u c. . used appll.llces. U ... d App ance and r._nu. New mapre furniture, II~I Marke . DIal 3~7·59S6. 10-27A11 Mart, 320 Kirkwood Ave. DIal 338·....... 0 
9169. Open evenings and Saturdays. 11.8 cooking privileges, refrlgeralor. 

Phone 7-4191 
THE CAlLY IOWAN RESERVES 
, HE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

TypmG IBM eledrlc. Nell Kremenak. 
DIal 8·3457. 10·25 

OPAL BURKtrART electric typlng· 
bCl"vlce. Accurate, experieneeca. 8· 

5723. 11·1 
TYPING. 6·6415. Jt·2 

WANTED: Typlnll. Experienced In 
lheses, dlsserlallon.s, etc. ~IHe elec· 

lrlc Iypewrlter. Dial 7·2244. Il·5 
WANTED: rellulnr typing or short 

p"pers. ExperlenCe,1. U·UISS. 10·16 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED ... delivery men, 
wallresses and experienced kitchen 

help. Solarv excellent. Apply In per. 
son ot Oeor,c's Gourmot, 11" S. 
Oubuque SI. I 0-1 OR 

f'EMALE7nsw;;;:;:a'S;30 weekdays. Ex: 
perlcnce prcrerrcd. 8·5041. 10-9 

APPL--Y--;(ter 5 pm. In person. Pizza 
VUla. 216 S. Dubuque. 11·2 

per month. DIal 338-9525. 10·10 

MOBILE HOMES FOIt SALE 

NEW and u..,d mobUe home •. Park· 
Ing. towIng and parts. Dennl. Mo

bile Home Court. 2312 Muscallne -I,ve. 
Iowa City. 387 .. 7111. 1O.21AR 
SACRIFICE. 1959 HUlon 10.45. Study, 

anne.. Excellent condition. Phone 
8-4917. 1010 
PERFECT envIronment lor children. 

Large heated playroom equipped 
PART TfME service station drlve.way wllh lelovlslon, !'hOnOgraph, color 

rOR graduale lemale 10 sh~re. Four WANTED attend~l1t.. No Dl.chanlcal work. book., game. an tOYI. Big backyard 
rooms, downlown, 8-4269. 10·10 Contact Mr. Fry, APCO, 608 S. River. lor oulslde lun. 11-7.,2. 10·16 

MALE roommate to share modern sIde. 111-9 BABY sitting lootball Salurdays. My 
4·room aparlment. 6·7184. 10·10 FEMALE rooumale to .hare apartment home, Coralville. 8-3232. 10·9 

MISC. FOe SALE 

FOR SALE - 3 chlhuohu88 .nd 1 topy WOIiK WANTED 
poodle. Dial 8·0243. 10·28 

,tROIllING , Slud~nt boys and ,lrlo 
CLARINET; two blazers, alze 38; long·' 220 N. Dod,., Rea~onQble prlees

l
'
O
.," 

steeve sport shirts, medium; coats 
8-4752. 10·10 -
KENMORE elcclrlc stove, E·f1at .Ito 

sax, baby bURgy, dOUlCI, bassInet 
and maternity c101hes. 8-76~11. 10·1I 

FEMALE German Unlvenlty stlldent 

MA YTAG washer-dryer. 2 years l>ld. 
Was $550 new. Make offer. 8·5970 

10-10 

desires work for room and bo.rd 
with Iowa Clly famlly during March 
IlJ\d April 1964. Local refcrences. Call 
8·6005. 10·21 

WHO DOES JT? TtJX:::DO, size 40L. Topcoat 40. 8·7631. 
______ 1_0._10 lRONlNGS. Student boys and gIrl. 

1948 CUSHMAN scooler. Repainted - 1016 Rochester. 7·2824. 10·21 
recondltloned. Goo d dependable D1APARENE diaper renlal service by 

transportation. 7·3375. 10·11 New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du. 
REFRIGERATOR. Good con d I t Ion. buque. 10.~ 

8·9445. ~ DRESSMAK1NG, alterations. 8~981. 
DESCENTED pet skunk. Five months IO·21AR 

old. Male. 84016. 10·l3 -HA-G-E-N-'S-T-V-.-O-u-.-ra-n-te-e-d-televlalon 
R S LE k IIller servlclnl by certWed ser,'cemen. 9 FO A :corner opea er, amp d a.m .. 9 p.m. Monday through Salurday. turntable. ~O. 8-6818. 10·1 8.3542. 1l.5AR 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Carner .. , 

Typtwrlter., Watches, Lunav-, 
Gun., Musical Instrum.nts 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Happy 
Birthday 

Susie 

B.C. 

At" ANT 1. .. 
CARRYlNG 

"THAT RocK, 
... ITs t..N ANT! 

o 

o~ 
'1 " r ol . .1_ .. ,. ... ......,.-r 

.... l .. ,.,,, f. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

Young's Studio 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 
the gift only you can give 

3 So. Dubuque St. 7·9158 

LA UN DERETTES 

18 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

m s. Clinton 

I'D LIKE TO GO 
TO ntE I-IOSPITAL 

TODAY TO >lAVE 
THAT 6CiZATCH 

ON MY Ar<M 
LOOt(ED AT 

ncar campus. 6·3322. 10·12 _ ________ __ _ 
WANTED: several ladlea tor lempor· 

ary telephone work. Both doy and 
nliht shlf.. oPened. Pay $1.25 per 
hour. Apply to M,'. M>c Cowan. Phone 
337·9207. Siest. Motel. 10·11 

oN 
GUAR D 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

NEED 

EXTRA MONEY? 
Get It from Part 

or Full Time Direct Selling 

Good line of household cleaners 
(nol brushes) 

Inquire Tues. or Wed. only 
Owner, Iowa Ave. Dairy Store 

USED CARS 

1956 DODGE V-8. AulomaUc tran8ml .. 
sion, power Ileerlng. Clean, low· 

mileage. 7·3252. 10·9 
1960 MGA Roadster. White. Excellent 

condItion. Gavin x4286. 1().16 ---
FOR SALE, 1953 Ford. ,250. Call 8'ib~ii 

MUST sacrifice lor cash 19~5 Chevrolet 
Bel Air V -8. Four door. Good tran .. 

portatlon. 202 Park Road. 10·10 
1959 RENAULT DauphIne, 31,000 rulles. 

Reeeni overhaul. 7·3101. 10·26 
1960 FORD Galaxy convertible. Flashy 

I red with while top . Music and 
heat. 3 on the post. Any reasonable 
offer wlll be accepted. 7.2135, evenIngs 
86200. 10·11 

AUTOMOTIVE 

~ 
VOLKSWAGEN 

SERVice - SALES 
HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 

S. Summit at Walnut 337·2115 

FOREIGN CAR 
Parts, Accessories, Sales & Service 

FOSTER. IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
824 Maiden Lane Phone 8-446' 

Authorized FIAT - MORGAN ~ealer; used Imports 

THUD 

r 
Iy Johnny Hart 

I COUL.D KIL.L
HIM Fo~ THIs . 

Iy Mort Walker 

WELL, MAYBE ... 
BUT I ALWAYS LIKE 
TO Se ON THE: SAFE 

SIDe 

I. 
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Political plans Cancellecl-

Operation Hospitalizes Mac 
LONDON (A'I - Prime linister operation in 1953. He had told clO6e associates he 

Harold Macmillan entered a hO$· Sbortly before the announcement. planned to alay on 81 prime min· 
pjta1 Tuesday night for a prostrate parLy leader Ian Macleod told a isLer and lead the party in next 
operation. cance1ling his plans to news conference that Macmillan year 's elections. 
teU a ConaervaUve party rally Sat· would make clear his position in Macmillan, an exponent of sum· 
urday his plans for the future. the crisis over party leadership in mitry, also told them be hoped (or 

The prime minister's office said a speech he was scbeduled to make a top.level meeting with President 
he would be away from ofl1clal duo Saturday at a party rally. . 
ties for ~\'eral weeks. During his Macmillan's illness stunned dele- Kennedy and SovIet Premier 
~. Deputy Prime Minister gates gaLhering at Blackpool for Khrushchev early next year. Many 
Richard A. Butler, often held to be the opening of the Conservative thought such a cOnference would 
one of Macmillan's most likely suc· party conference Wednesday. It re- give his political slock a boost. 
cessors to the premiership, will be ,vived specul.ation lh,a.t Macmillan's The develoPmeDt seemed certain 
In cbarge of the government. days as pnme maniSter may be. t l ...... t J. I to th 

M 
. • h numbered 0 n""" a n"w urgency n e 

acmillan B operation wul p~ T " • discussion of party leaders about 
ably take place Thursday at Jdaig Top Conservatives believed the the choice of a IUCCes80r In case 
Edward vn Hospital. The prime seriousness of Macmlllan's case Macmillan feels compelled to re-
minister Wlderweot a gall·bladder Was not diagnosed until afternoon. tire. 
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MORE BIG 
DAYS TO 

SAVE 

MEN'S 
SWEAT 
SHIRTS 
These c ome in 

hooded and pullover 
styles. Most sizes to 
choose from. Colors: 
blue, white and silver. 

Regular 3,99 

1.97 

.' 

MEN/S 

SLACKS 
Men's full slacks in wool and woo) 
blends. Ideally styled for leisure or 
sportswear. Charcoal. navy. olive and 
brown in sizes 29 through 48. 

Regular 10.98 

EACH IN $7 LOTS OF 2 

ALDENAIRE 
HOSIERY 

• Seamless Stretch 
• Seamless 
• Seamless Mesh 
• Self Seams 

Sizes 81h thru 11 

Regular to 1.29 

77; PR, 

.. -.~ . . - - WOMEN'S ;- - - -==-
'~. If'~"" 'I'(fctl"f.\ 1 .. ", II 
., , •• :It J liU 
.' .\, :O~f tJ,!l1 . ; BLOUSES 

... (. ;.'11 t • I 1 

, .' 

\0 ;J~Ut" "".2 v II··, '1"" I" ~'lb ' SfI<'h 
iwt:. 0( II" · 

9 "pc. ... 
. , Featur.ing lail91ed, dressy litl1 ~(.G'." . I·' 

novelty blouses in drip dry soUds ' ... , ' .~ , 
and prints. Sizes 30 to 38. 

Regular to 3.98 

2 FOR $3 

ESTRON 
TRICOT 
PANTIES 
A large selection in 
~izes S, M, L. White 
and pastels. Buy now 
for future needs. 

Regular 59c 

5 PRS. $1 

MEN'S 
CAR COATS 
MacGregor car coats. 
All cotton poplin out· 
er shell. Belted styles. 
Zip out pile lining. 
Beige, loden and 
black in sizes 38 to 
46. 

Regular 39.95 

19.88 . I 
I 

Visiting Program EvaluateJ-

cientlsts 
Administrators, teachers and sci· the program during the 1963 to 1964 Iowa. Cedar Falls, president of the Also registering from SUI are 

enlists [rom Iowa high schools, school year. Iowa Academy of Science ; Dr. James Osburn, professor of chern· 
universities and colle~es will meet During this year, approximately Dean Foley of ISU. Academy secre- ical engineering. and Robert Yager, 
on lI?e Iowa state Uruverslty cam· 110 scientists {rom Jowa colleges, tary·treasu~, and Dr. Porter, SUI assistant professor in science edu. 
pus tn Ames. ~.turday . to ~valuate universities and industries will program director. cation. 
the Iowa VISJting Scientist Pro- make visits to about 450 Iowa"e1e • . -----------...:....----------
gram. mentary and high schools. Purpose. PI d I 

T. R. Porter. head of SUI's Sci· of their visits is to. improve the ea Gui ty To Vandalism Charge 
ence education program and direc· teaching of science and matherna· 
tor of the program, said the meet· tics in the schools to arouse inter· OSAGE (A'I - Two college stu· went on a two day spree of van· 
ing will be beld to get suggestions est In scientific ~vities and to dents pleaded guilty in District dalism. 
~rom th~e. ~ho have . participated establish closer relations , be~een Cou~ her~ '!Uesday to charges of District Judge L. E. Plummer 
an the VJSlting ScientISt Program local teacbera and the state'. sci· malicious I1IJury and destruction of d ed t In tl 
during the past three years. enlists. . bulldlngs and fixtures In Osage and o.r er a pre·sen ence ves ga-

Th 
. . . • . St An A 'J:1 lid 28 bon and fixed oct. 28 (or sentenc· 

e program,. now In Its fourth ParticIpating In the meeting Sat· " sw ug. a. ing of the youths. Woolm attended 
)'~, IS ~~, by the Iowa urday will be Dr. Ricli8rd-'Garth, t They. are James ~. Woolm, 19, St. Thomas CoUege at St. Paul, 
,c~ent ~ Sci_, SUI and ~e a r,-epresentative from the Naqonal: and Ricbard W. Wilkes, 18, both Minn., and Wilkes at CorneU Col· 

National Science Foundation, whIch Sdence Foundation; Dr. Jam(!f of Osage. lege in Mount Vernon. Both are 
,~ aw~.a $20,370 grant lor Kerchelai of the State College of Authorities charged the youths sophomores. 

PRICES GOOD 

Thru 

Oct. 12, 1963 

WOMEN'S MEN'S 

BRAS SPORT 
SHIRTS 

Fine all cotton bras. 
Circle stitched cup. Long sleeved shirts in 
Sizes 32 to 40 with A, checks, stripes, prints 
B. C cup. or plaids in regular or 

button down styles. 

Regular $2 
Values. to 3.99 

'$1 2 FOR $5 , 

Knitempo Mix 'n Match WOMEN/S 
COTTON KNIT DEERSKIN 
SEPARATES 
The tapered pants are lined. Top 

GLOVES 
in several styles. solid or striped. 
Many colors to choose from. Wonderfully soft gloves. 

Sizes 10·16. Beigetone and black in 
sizes 6M! through 8.\ 

Reg. 2.99 Reg. 3.99 

TOPS PANTS Regular $5 and $6 

1.77 2.77 1.77 

WOMEN'S AMANA 
NYLON WOOLENS 
HALF-SLIP Original styles of 

FuU C\1t and comfort· 
leading deSigners 
produced in the 

able. Nylon sheer and foremost 1 u x U t y 
laCe trim. White and mills. 54" and 60" 
pastel rolors. Sizes S, wide. 
M, L. 

Regul~1r 2.~· 
Values To 
5.95 Yd. 

1, • . 2 ' ~Ott $3: 1.88 YD. 
'. ' 

... '~FiANNEi ~U; -;~r . MEN/S 

COATS 
" ,,' LI 

: t1!Jlt' ~~ .; '[hll' ,HJ . :: 1I~ ,,' 

r.'I 'rEP~'E Jii'D .' V'l -' j , ~d:' 
:;)1.1: n M1" )i. -~ !. . lL I .. II I 
I 1" Il .PoL ~.. co,', . . rr 
I 

Pajamas, " 'Baby Dolls, slips. 
Wt,llte and pastel colors. Sizes 
32-40. 

Special 

2 FOR $5 

j 11 . . ,,-
Men's all weather coats. Water 
repellent shell with rayon lining. 
Sizes 36·46. 

8.88 
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